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Wood Bearlnp for Joumala and Shafta. 

MESSRS, EDITORs-In No. 42, of the pres
ent volume of your paper, I saw a notice and 
drawing of a journal box, for a propeller 
shaft, which is claimed as an English inven
tion j so· far as the application of that par
ticular kind of joint box, to propeller sbafts, 
it may be an English application j but for 
almost every kind of journals, for ordinary 
macbinery, both in tbe water and out of wa
ter, and for journals of very high velocity, 
and for heavy over-shot water wheel jour
nals, with a slow velocity, and where the 
journals have been lubricated with oil, tal
low, and water-I claim it to be an Ameri
can invention of at least twenty years ap

plication. 
I have had much experience, and perhaps 

have experimented as much in the applica
tion of wood for journal boxes as any other 
person in this country, for the past twenty 
years, and I am fully satisfied that there is 
nothing now known that is as good for that 

Pllrpose, as wood, properly prepared. 
'For the benefit of your readers, IwiU 

give the resuit of my experience. and the 
conclusions I have arrived at on this impor
tant subject. The best wood in our forests 
for journal boxes, is the Soft or Silver Ma
ple, wbich grows in wet or swampy land, 
-either the root, or the body of the tree as 
near the ground as it can be cut,-taken di
rect from the tree or root full of sap, and 
worked out in blocks or strips to suit, and 
then boil it in tallow that is simmering hot, 
but no hotter, (for if it  is made too hot, there 
is great danger of charring the wood,) 
until the heated tallow drives the sap all 
out of the pores of the wood j then sink 
the blocks or strips in the tallow, and let 
them remain there until all are cold.
Now take the blocks or strips, and fit them 
into the iron pedestal box or into the grooves, 
as represented in engravings in No. 42, Vol. 
10, with the end of the wood to the journal, 
and not to the side, as there represented. 

This mode of preparing wood in tallow, I 
claim as original with myself j it changes 
the nature and quality of the wood, and 
makes a journal box that will be more dura
ble than any other known substance, but in 
all cases the journal should revolve on the 
end of the wood, instead of the side, as many 
are in the practice of using it. Where it is 
practicable, the best lubricator for a journal 
arranged as above ,  is clear pure water. 

O. H. P. PARKER. 

Philadelphia. July 20, 1855. 
[Mr. Parker's information is very useful. 

The figures referred to by him as publisbed 
by us, showing the applicatiou of wood bear
ings for propelling shafts of large steamers 
in England. is not represented to be a new 
inventioD. We published them to show a 

new application, and also for the purpose 
of showing that they were held to be supe
rior to the more common metallic bea.rings. 
Wood bearings for water wheel shafts were 
used two centuries ago. About two years 

I since a correspondent informed ue that, after I many experiments, he discovered that molten 
lead, run into the pores of wooden boxes, �e

_� t��:�:t per:e�t �� al� s�aft be:s. 
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WAKEFIELD'S HAND SEED PLANTER. 

The annexed engravings are views of an 
improved Hand Seed Planter, for wbich a 
patcnt was granted to Charles A. Wakefield, 
of Plainfield, Mass., on tbe 26th of July, last 
year, but not brought thus publicly into no
tice before. 

Figure 1 is a vertical section of the plant
er with the plunger out, and figure 2 is a per
spective view, showing a farmer awake in 

th.e field, planting his seed with ease, rapidi
ty, and correctness. 

A is tbe hopper or box containing tbe corn 
-it is filled through the lid, a. A' is a guide 
frame in front of the seed box, to direct the 
up· and-down movement of the embedding 
plunger, C, which, in its double movement, 
by the groove, g, and pin, f. alternately opens 
and closes a delivery slide, . which works in 
a groove, e, in the seed box at its bottom. 
This slide bas an aperture in it. As plunger 
C rises, a suitable number of grains of corn for 
a hill , is conveyed tbrough the passage, c, into 
the receiving cbamber, D. In the descent of 
tbe plunger, C, when planting, the delivery 
slide, is drawn back to take in a fresh sup
ply of grain from tbe hopper, and hold it 
ready for another delivery, at tae same time 
the plunger, in its descent, ej ects the charge 
of corn previously fed down into D, and em

beda it at the proper depth in the soil. The 
plunger, C, opens tbe receiving ch amber, D, 
by preesing against tb e back plate of it, 
which is acted upon by spring E', to allow the 
grain to pass out, and also to close said cham

ber again when the plunger is drawn back, 
80 as to retain the seed fed into it for the next 

hill. G is a flange projecting from the plun
ger, C, at its bottom, on the reM side, for 

rz 

guiding and bolding the grain, when being 
embedded between it and the short front 
plate, H, which enters the ground and pro

jects from tbe broad stop plate, I; this latter 
plate stops the furtber entrance of the im
plement into the soil. The side flanges 
project from thQ front plate, I, and serve. in 
conjunction with the elastic back plate of the 

chamber, D, and bottom plate, H, to scrape 
off the dirt adhering to the sides and edges of 

the plunger, C, when it is drawn out of the 
ground into the chamber, D. Any suitable 
device may be used for gauging the stroke of 
the plunger, to vary its depth of hole for the 
seed. E is the handle of the plunger, C, 
which is used as shown in fig. 2; it is placed 
obliquely to the plunger, and is used by the 
operator to give the plunger an oblique di
rection into the soil. The implement is car
ried and used as shown, like a walking cane, 
requiring no delay, and is easily operated. 
The person using it steps from hill to hill, 

striking the impl'lment into the ground. like 
a cane, causing the short front plate, H, to 
enter the 80il, the stop plate, I, to bear on 
the earth , and the plunger, C, to eject the 
corn or seed through the bottom of the re
ceiving chamber, D, and force it to its requir
ed depth obliquely into the ground, after 
which, by raising tbe handle, the plunger, C, 
is elevated in the same oblique dirllction, the 
stop plate, I, answering for a fulcrum during 
lateral strain upon the plunger, in drawing it 
out, whereby the earth is shaken over the 
seed and covers It ; the sorapers and side 
flanges also scrape back all 80il� from the 
plunger, making it fall on the seed, so that 
the perfect covering of it is thus fully in-

==== _ ==--1-.. 
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sured. It is thus more certain in its opera
tion than ifit made the hole for the seed per
pendicular, and carried the soil up instead of 
co�ering each hill with the implement, as it 
is rislDg out of the opening in the soil. The 
two simple motions of this implement or ma
chine-only pressing down and lifting ·it up, 
like a walking stick,-by which the hole is 
made; the seed fed down and deposited j 
the seed box closed and the seed covered by 
the soil, makes it superior to those hand plant
ers which require a number of motions to ac
complish the same objects. 

Hand seed planters are but of recent date, 
but their convenience and superiority to hand 
planting and covering with the hoe, have 
given them an extensive circulation in a very 
few years. One m an, with a hand planter 
like this, especially in well plowed land, will 
plant four times as much corn, rice, beans, 
peas, &c., as four men, depositing the seed by 
the hand and covering with hoes. The econ
omy of such an implement for every farmer, 
is self-evident. It is positively necessary that 
evel'y machine, tool, and implement for a 
farm should be simple and easily repaired j 
without such qualities they will not find fa
vor with our farmers. The inventor of this 
implement had his mind directed to these 
points when he invented it. It weighs about 

seven pounds, and the price is five dQllars. 
We were witnesses to the planting of one 

quarter of an acre of corn in twelve min
utes, by one ofthel!e machines, and the work 
was cleverly done. This was on the farm of 
George Archer, Esq., Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
At this rate & man could easily plailtlOacres 
in a day. 

More information may be ebtained by let

er addressed to Jerome, Wakefield, and Vin
ing, New Haven, Ct. 

...... 
Cementing the Sol"" of Boots and Shoes. 

MESSRS. EDITORS-YOU are not quite cor
rect in your answer to "J. H.," of this city, 
in your paper of June 30. Gutta percha 
and india rubber, in solution, will not unite 
firmly the soles of boots to the upper leather, 
if there is any oil or grease of any kind in 
the uppers j soles of well-tanned oak leather 
may be well united with gutta perch a or in
dia rubber cement, but hemlock tanned soles 

will hold together but a short time. I have 
tried most of these experiments. A E. 

Boston, July, 1855. 
[We have seen soles cemented to uppers, 

said to be done by a mixture of gutta percha 
and india rubber dissolved in turpentine. 
We have united heels and soles of gutta 
percha to leather soles and heels, with 
gutta percha cement (gutta perch a diBSolved 
in turpentine,) for experimental purposes, 
but took no trouble to ascertain whether the 
leatber was oak or hemlock tanned. The ce
ment must be highly heated, and considera
ble pressure applied to the upper and sole, 
to make them adhere strongly. 

. - ... 
Invention of Pottery. 

MESSltS. EDITORs-The round sea snail the 
size of a man's fist in their circumvolutions, 
eject a kind of glutinous slime witk their 
eggs, which, being combined in a small 

measure with the sand, forms a.n article re
eembling a piece of pottery, which no doubt 
first conveyed the idea to some of our an
cestors of a jar or pitcher. They are fre
quently picked up on the ocean shore on 
Fire Island by the curious researchers in the 
bidden mysteries of the ocean. The manu
facturin'g of pottery is coeval with history, 
and the idea very likely was conceived by 
the first inventor from those deposits. 

Fire Island, July 21st, 1855. 

F. D. ((J 
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FOR THE WEEK ENDIlW JULY 24, 1855. 
MACHINES FOR CUTTING SHEET METAL-Cephl\8 Apple· 

Dee, at LyndLD, Vt . .  1 do n o '  chum the movable bar, A 
H" clamps, snd one or two sets ot  fatsl Y cutte"'. arranged 
and opera.tmg togel h  r as d escrlhed, but I claim the com· 
hl1latlOD there wIth o t  the mdex l imb or arc, the movable fa 
dial �upportlDg arms. and theIr two end sbeauI, the whole 
belll,l( applIed togeth .. r .  and used to operAte au a piece of 
metal or other mutel lal, and reduce It to the shape o f  aD an
Jlular l5ec l l o n , l"Ilwable for bemg bent mlo the sh lipe of a. 
CODIC frustum, III manner and for the PUI pose �pecIGed. 

CUTTI.r>;G BOOT .AND SHOE UPPERS, SOL!:S, &C , FROll 
SH F,KT!'i 01' I N D I A  RUBBEK- John Arthur and " vun Arthur,  
o f  New lh unsw lck , N J We c l a i m ,  h l st,  the CUtll l l!{ or 
s eparation ot 11ldla rubbcr by IJlaclt lg It 01l 1\. wet cloth, or  
o l h e r  8U1table mOI .... tened 8urface and fiubmltt H l r.r;  i t  to the 
p l e8t;Ure of a heated dIe, bavl l lg  an edge of the torm of the 

I artICle to be c;.tt,  substantially 1'18 set forl h .  I Second, the combmat l O n  01 one or  more reclprocat l llg d i e 
frameH, each carrymg a �et of dies With a fltove, and w i t h  
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GRAIN .A N D  GRASS HA RVESTF.RR- Je�SQ Crmv, of Wil
mmgt on. nt'l  I clll lm, ti l 8t, I II ( Ombmat1011 W i t h  t h e d n v  
I l l g  wheel pla.ced I n81de t h e  ge�lr1Dg' a s  det;cnbtd, I chum 
the l:ulJ!ular ton g1l6 , l ... for Ppre\ CHUng I'nde dnltt,  and at 
t h e  same tun e a.llo\\lIlg the hOl S€b to walk on the SIde o f  the 
st alidlDg grll�s or gram. 

Second, I claIm the described use of the bAlanced dogs, b 
h, nnder the dnvf:r't; feet, for throwmg ,h e  cuttlDg appara
hlR I n and out of geM. 

Third, I claim makm� the parhng and gathermg board, f, 
hwged and flcljust able, a8 fiet lorth 

Fourt h ,  I claIm regulH t m g  the sIze of the sheaves by 
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set forth. 
rNION PLATFORM: SCALES-Au p.'ustus Sanborn (aseignor 

to E & T. Faubank s  & Co ,) of �t. Johnsbury, Vt , I do 
not claim COtlllectlDg the pial form WIth the beam and steel 
,} flrd hy means o f  a rod deJJendmg from the latter, Knd IiP
plted bol h to the le\ier and steelyard by k l l l fe edl!"e bearings 
or leops, aR tbls h! a comm( II method of connectmg such 
pal t 8  m orduHlrY pIal form scale8. but 8.8 my mventlOn has 
rt"ference only to,  01 lS an I m provement on what 18 termed 
t h e " lImon Scal e , "  or that havlD&, a pan or platlorm, as 
specifled 

W hat 1 claim COnl:llsts m the manner l D whlch the platform 
lever, H, aud the "ertlcsl �Ul'penSlOn rod, b,  of the pan and 
8teelyard al e connected and supportt:d. the rod, b,  behlg 
jointed at Its lower end to aD arm, I mdependent of the lev
e r ,  B , and saId l ever connecled t o  the rod, b, by mea.ns ot a 
peudulous l od, b and a pOlDted or knife edge bearIng', g, a.r 
rallged near the upper part ot t he rod, b,  as �pecltied, the 
Slime, whIle 8Pcurmg a vertical m ovement t o  t h e  rod, b, the 
Oli l y  one wlllch It  8hould h ave, f'tfectmg the advRnta.l!6 of 
a l l o w l rl g'  Ihe lateral  v l b l atlOlIR 01 the l e \i t>r, H, t o  tllke place 
W i t hout dlJsturb�nce of the steelyard or lod, b, as 8et torth. 

F U R N ACES FOR TRFATI !'i G  ZINC O R E S-So T. Jones, of 
New yO! k City I claim the d�  n h l e  use of th e  chlmuey, 
[< u b" t Rlltl tl. l I y  81'1 "pt c i fi t>d.  b) ('oru lllllmg lhe said c h l mne,) 
gO\ierned hy II. d a m p e r  or regll..;ter w I t h  the furnace �wd col 
I t· c t l llg  K f/parll l ll fl " oll d  mtel pOl:led bet ween the two, sub .. tan-
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by tht'lr I eC l procat l 1 g m o \ement may be carneo I Il to the FEEDING PAPER TO P R I I'I TI N G  PRESSEs-Andrew Camp 8 ! OVe to be heated, SlId th�ll relU rned, to cut or stamp out hel l ( )f  N e w a l k N J I do not wlbh 1 0  be understood as the patterl l  o r  artic l e  from t b e  piece. as "et fortb mH.klllg chum to the met hod of h fttn&, "heets of paper frOlB n T h i rd, tbe melhod ot m um  g t h e  d l t)  frtime1i 0 carry f h e  p i l e  h) mel\ll� of  8 n  ex.luH1st b a r  01 sul ftt.ce a c t m g  (In the dIU., on t b t: u  l e1 l1 l 1l IllU\ ellHmt 10W�ifdlS t h e  btove,  far p l l l l C l p l �  of s u c t I o n  ,HI I a m  a ware that thllS WH.S tirflt d ono 
f��ul�JI�!b�;
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o
d/etf�:ll���;O p�:�rob�l m !lIIJ Hl1i rS Ago by M. RemoDd, in Europe, 1D a machme tor 

d of t h e said f rames t-ome d i stance be von d t h e pi v ots g g mlit:: i ;{���:)J��:t th e  mode of operatIon substautHl.lly as which CO Il l lect  tllem w l l h t be c h a l ll fin d p ro'\il tiwg p l t l "' , dp!'(  I l bt'd !)" "" h l c h  t he pl l � or p l l e  ... ot sheets H I  or a l e  mov w w. tOI the eI ds, v v, or the die tramel:l to I->tn k e  agi1.l lIiSt . eel l i p  or d o w n  nnd kept III pO�ltlon RS t h e  Iolheets are t li k en to t h r o w  up the 0ppoiSl t e  en us cRrl  ylllg t h e  d l l  S l'musl lllt lal  t rom or  l Iud Ol l  l b e  pde ttlht t h e  u pper Hlw�t o f  t h e  (11113 nmy Iy al) deBc ll oed l' o nrtil ,  t h e  8 w lI lgilig trame r, W i t h  us a l  a l l n ru e s  he III t h e  propel pOb l l l0n t o  be Hcted upon by the fingerl:l, 20, arrnnged llll(l  operlll ll lg lSub�tal l t '  l Iy a'i de nJeCll a U l lS m  \\ h l c h  re nlo ve� II o r  \\ b lch depo�lts l t .  which M r) hed t o  condlH'1  tbe pOl llt� OJ euds o f  the p ,u e l D s  a:i lUodf> of opera 0 1  C01H! lKIH i u l l f ting o r depre!!blllg the lable 80 0n a'i they are (Ut o r  bepard.l ed beLwelju t h t:l rO l 4 tlr, D, u p  01 t H. b l e� on w I 10 I t he pile 1 '< p laced by 1 h e mecbam m de on w h ICh t h e  ..... 1tIug IB pe! fo l wed an d �l[1o t hcr roller.  I , by �cn bt'd , or t be t: ql l l'\i ah:nt thereo f  III COmhJ1lHtlon W ith t he I w b l c h  ttley are II.t tj\Jce p I  eventt-u Cll 1 1II� H, and are con I gH.l Il:;d �Uld h o l d l lll£ btLr, or  IUlY e q 1 l l valent theretQr, whIch 
I vl�i 

ed aloug l owardtl wllere t hey ale ueln :ered from d..ltl lIl.1. I tl'itli 011 the top 8hf't't to bold It d u w n ,  IIl1d which,  by Its po-I c neB. I t- l l l lll on the pile alld lt�  CUlIllec l l o n ,  g )' erns and contrf/ls I [Although pUDchwg kOlVe:i a l e used i n  t h l �  apparat u s, t h o  t lle movement s  of t h e  l i ft I n g  or deprt'bt;1Dg" mechalilt-m, fl u h -
Bepanu t1on ot t h e  r u b b e r  IS, III lea1lt, , ItCCOwpl li:lbed hy melt- !-t H.Ul 1 H l l y  as delScllbt'u t h e  �ald n i l  d '  of UPt'fa.llon LeJug eru 
l ug , for the kni ves, being hea.ted. melt lh eil w ay I llrough ���:tv�I�
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the ca.ou[chouc. 'l'he cuttcrl:l aft placed Oll the :mrfacc o t  an Se('ond the mode of opcrll.t lon tor holdmg the upper sbeet 
endless belt,  and �Ul allged to rota t e ,  III succeS�IOll ,  th rough �� !��J:�ls���l A�;o���:�:�I(l)gt h
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an arijollllDg furna.ce, 10 such a manner that while one k nt te the p I le 111 foll1!.:C, HfllOlI , t h e  f>heet pre, JOusly uepositpd slt III 
il III the act of cuttIng, anolher IS belIlK" heated by the lirtl 1l0t be mo\t"d fn m the P08 J 1Hlll J Il wbH'h It Wlltl depotl l te t ,  

t h e  �ald lll" d t:  o f  Clpern ll0tl COlHIllltmg l 1 l  t h e  I l"e  of I:t. WII Ig"or 
T he wet s urf.>ice all  w h ICh tht) rubb cr IS hu d, I n  order to be p l til e w l' lclJ re"tli on l il t! llvper edge of t h e  p i le lit that end 
eut, scrve� to prevent b ti fDmg by the hot klllvetl I It a180 
ca.uses the formatl(;n of �teH.m along the seam at the 
mOIDtmt of  l:I�paratlon , thuI:I I:L frea and I;mooth ed.;e Iii lelt 

I I upon the rubber, and the parts al e prevented /rom t:l.dhermg 
after the removal of t h e  klllvea Thhi H I  a VBI  y mgeDlonl 
and valuable lUvention. Rubber cuttmg has heretofore been 

of I t  (l v e l  '" ill< h the "heel 8  move ».s 1 hey II I  e d rawn over 
the pile and ,\ h l( .: h  I hel l  lI�es to perm I t lh� l Iew l y dt'p08l ted 
sl leel  1 0  tall  a l l d  agll J I I  de!tcelld t o  bold It  prepal atun to t h t;  
l Ilt r O(. u C 1 1 ( I I  of al  othel "hed, t h e  said w i llg or 1'1 ite  bt'li l� 
opt'rH.h'd 111 Ihp manlier sub8ttl.ntla l l y  as uelicn hed, or RIIY 
elj u l vRlellt  t herelor. A n d  t il l S  I claim whether t h e  fl\HI 
'\\ l ilt; or plltte bl:' em p10) I:'d tor tbe fool6 pllrJlOl)t� of holdlug 
t h e  U flpel I<.heet ot  the p i l e  on the recelvlUg table,  or tor t Ins 

a dltlicult operatiOn OrdlUliry kmveli w il l  nOL act upon l t as ��� �£I�::'J:�ie���80th��I����:I�;�:L:�t IO l hug tlle lUech all 
ea8Jly as mauy peopl e  suppose J f h l l  U, m Ik1 l 1g pre"!; Ife on the I'urtll('e of the p i l e  ( JfsheetR 

W H IFFLE TKE)!;�-Archl b!\ld BaIley, o f  Blue Rock, Oh io, �ll!�l� !���I�� :����t ���th�I�:II::O��
o

�: �}I;��l���h� !��:t��� 
aud Hau l e l  L AJiard, of Ro kebay ,  ObiO » e are awttl e  t h H.t end of the pi l e 1 0  open, fHn l i k e ,  t h H-t the 8epall\! l On 
th at hook8 or catches ha.ve b��ell p lll.ct!d 1 1 1  1 1 16  ellU!!\ of t h e  lllay be more t'tlec l u ti l l y  made, t; 1 l 1 8 all t l t d l y  HS de .. c nhtd l �v c'rH tllem elvet:i, but tluc h an alrallgeml;)Ht we do not A l l (l l h l� I cl a.nu W htH her the n:qun€o pressure he ml\d6 ciltlm by the rnundeu tHlrhH e on t h e  eX IHtUl<it btu, or by a 8qHu ale But we clai m, I II ('ombl nRtlon W it h  t he compound levers , bllr ha vmg t1'e J l ke moae of ope rot I OU. b e  fltranged alld operH.led tL.", hel e l U  uc"c l l b�d, the j..Il voted lt�o n r l h ,  lDllk1Dg the sUlt8ce .. o f  the t"XhllUSt bar conca'e, cam Idlfl.ped ctt.tches or  hooks, a K, for holdwg or instantly flubst alltJ al ly aN deSCribed so that the npper 8heet which is releasmg the CO( k eyes o f  the t mce8, by \\ h wh arraugntell t to be removed from t h e  pIle "ball he d l ll\"Tl 1 1 1 10 the !laid we SElcure th e  parts agll1Dst Imperfect t:l.cf ion ,  and are ena- cOnCtt.Vlf y,  and therehJ d raw i tR edg-e wlthm t ht' f dge o t t he bled t o  embed �ll the parts w nhm the sl llgie tree, b S  de· p I le t b e  more eifectually to lllsure the sepa.ra.thJD, a::; set 
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requlred t o  stand, for the p u rpOe� b ubl:lts.ntla1l y  �����l t�l�rr��:�c:�V�?s����ei\�:��:�{�e�ll�hetl��;�j��:��,i�gc:ll�� 
c.l'\e 8UI face of the exhallst bar, nnd ncrOS8 t h e  t)dges of the 
pile t o  J n�ure tbe separatIOn of tht) edges ot I h e  sht!ets, as 
dtl:lcn hed P REPA RING POTASH AND SODA-n-o Thompson , or E6st I T aren l um Pa I cla-IIU tla� use of a tul.Y alld liec t or, con 

tltructed al:l descn tH::d tor tIle p u rpose ot tl l v l d\llg' causllC SO I d�, or potalSh I l It O  parcel!! ot  couve,ueut t;Jze u.nd blJUPtl aud 

I I of umtorm we.ght. 
SEED PLANTERS-Pierpont Re}monr, of EMt Bloomfield , 

N. Y . 1  claim, ti rst, the com t" untlon 01 I h e  movII.bl6 f:lld t! of th e  seed box, w i t h  angular hH.lIgmgs. c, sprmg, b' fig 3, 
aod mclllJed planes or  wedgelS, e, or then equlvultot, for t lle 
p llfpOS6 of ope iog and clo:olln� said box, aud t hU8 to regu· 
1m e thd quunuty ot seed or Hubstauce to be d t' h ureu. 

�econd, I claIm the l:Iillie pl�ttl, i, to prevent th� heeds 
from CIOgglllg, a:; descnl.H�d 

'l'l.l1rd,  the combl1lH.tlon of t h e  angular l eH�rs, 0, luving 
their 1 u lcrum on ludlU�d 1I13I1darJ!l<i,  or ItR � q ! I l v a l tl l 1 ,  w l t l l  
t h e  rods, p.  l l uk1 Tl �  t b e rn  to  Ihe  drIll  tul)t�s, Ul, 1U t h e  man 
uer and tor the pUl pOlleij �et tortH. 

\VASllERS FOlt AXI.ES- \ E. SCnIth,  of UIOnX\l l l l e ,  :N. \: 
I claim insertmg b luc k l:l  of  met I I ,  ()r uti lel  e41llvalent hti.1 d 
substance, III p tcklllg wa"hers mllde ot l elnher or othel 
equlv<�lent flex l h l e  Imd S'leJrilUg Fiubstance, h u 108tantlall,) as 
sud Jor the purpohe speclfied 

OSCILLATING V.o\.LVKS &: G EARI.NG FOR PUMPING ENGJNES C.:\. W lhsou, at N e w pOl t Ky I do 1l0t chllm produl.:ll l/,::: IUl 
equihbrlUlll ot pre<;liul ell on the Iut61 JOr burlsce of the UII 
c lJlal i l lg val ve That ba� betln more or le .. s petfectl y  H.C 
complilShed by many belore me, aut! prohaloly by thut o t  "ir 
Wflgllt , ut Rome, N Y , tl.nd b,} Hloomtit'ld ' 8  pattll lts  ot A 
D., 18501 Hut 1 1111.\ e, alS I bel Jt�ve effeC ed whut hH.� Ile\ier 

bdOle been accorn pl l shetl. III ual!tl lcl l ig a l l  p I C�I) U I t)1I b 'l h  
Intenor, alltl eXlenor,  on t h e  O"CI  latlUg v ll l v e, a l l b l llg h om 
Btt)H. m at the bO l lel tellblon expalHJ.lIIg or  t'XbsuStlllg wll l l �  
at t h e  H H w e  tmltl 1 h a \ t)  l ehev<: d  I t  t r u m  all  w e Ight o t  wO l k 
I ng g�al, so tbtU It hMoIS llOtillllg to l I:u pedt! I t s  mot i o n ,  or cau�e 
wear lu l l "  chamber, t> x c e p t  the I n c t loD dt n e l oped by t h e  
p r e  .. s u r e  lequi  ed on N. tig 4, to lJrodu!.:� Ii b eam tlgll l J 0 , llt 
and l i S  O W I I  weight 

I Clli.llll li r:;t, oulanclllg o�Cl l l atlDg \tl.l \ic:; .lIHler all later 
al preSl'lure� on tbe ex.lerlor,  u.rllHllg trolll steum or au, and 
Itlg'ulH.l1ng the exbau-t j..Iorttl. 1'1.'> descn t)ed 

:second, halancmg the end pr .... t'! u re lTl the l llterl O r ,  C L1Ised 
by stealll i ll  cOlllcai v t l vtl�, bJ I h tHLll llU bu rt'ces�elS,b b , e q ml l  
u u d  o p p  ) :0; 1  te to a a, and t h e b ll"llce, p n H o u ,  or  HtetLlll val . e 
ou a b<'veled l'ieat 11.8 de8CII bed 

'1 hlrd, !mppo r t  ng- l he t n pPlIIg apparatu8 consistlllg of the 
angle, t l l P  leve l ,  togglejoillt,  aud UpptH J e ve l ,  or t h e l l  e q U I  
vlliel lts,  �o Kb to  rel ieve t b e  valve tro n u.ll  w e I g h t  ulid C J U  
tlcqueut tl lC l lUU a n d  weal, as dt s c n bed 

f!�O ! l 1  i ll ,  llblng lhe 1'i,� l61V arm lO I lI:o.u re f!.nd regulate the 
CUI otI,  al ld tile caDI  JOg's I ;:: 12 ' J 1  uepUI regulaLed by c u t  
I wI,;' s e t  !:IC l eW!!,  or o l h e r  t q u l valellt de� lC�h l o l  o p e r  ,tJug the 
SlI we,  a .. eet ton h .  

1<' 1 1  h U�I I  g t l it! md�pallddnt  r o' l d  uttaehecl to the pust}n 0 1  
t h e  stetlm c,}hndt'l tor wO l k mg i lle va lvlj gear, wheJ eby 
ln l [; g: 1 1  g Ihe hteam c, hndcr  nllll Pll lllll l'l1'l:Ie to l;laCIl u l llt�r, 

s paf e I S CC01l0ffil cd, whIle power IS gtiolUt:d, 80S ha::; beeu d� 
bcn l.leu 

REFRIGEltATORS-WllllllW )lootrv, of New \:ork c Ity 1 
claIw, til!!! t, the a p p l J CatlOll anu emp loy mtm ot a ve::;Hel or 
c b K m ber, s u b  .. tau t l ll l l y,fluch 8S de8c l IIJed ft r contalD1 I  � bo h 
the I e  lind ", a.tel tO�dbel . servlUg the dou b l e  JJun,o-.e 01 a 
" "'tel  cooler t1.lld I n g o l ltic Lod}, I U  cowbmat I O u  WJt l1 the 
(JI ihoafl rell Ijieultlllg box,  c}llimber or oth�1 ] l J s n l attd non 

I c Illdmtl JJg coul l I g H .., PIU .t (US , the w hole o p tl r R ! i n g  I I I  t I lt) 
ruA.lJ ner s \ t l)btantJa U y  HoIS set I Jrtll and lor [htl use tl.UU Vurpos· 
tb Ult I l t loned. 

econd 1 ",ho cltllnl the m')d;) of  ventllf\t!oll del:l ' n hecl, by 
�omp d l l n  � t h e  OUltlr a.tmo�plleflc !t l l  betore e U l e  lUg t l H �  I I I  
t e r J ur, to COIIl� l II l u  medln.: e C O l i  t a c t  w a h  t h tl lCe o r  o t h m  
fi lg"J)rt IiC l J O  1 \ ,  o p c r a L l u l;  I I I  t lt e  111 I.Juel O u b ::;  .. all l l l l l )  .llJd 
tor  th e u .. e� and Pil l pOIoOt!8 ment IOned 

T haI"!, I It t" J I l ion [h� mud'" dl't;t; Ib d o t vent l l ,\.tmg, JJl 
comb u ,twu W i t  l l u lj  l: l.I o l c r  loud l e l l  beratllJg cllam u � l i:I ,  u.s 
'1esC11 bed. 

�ixth, blowing III a current of aI r  at one or bOlh enrl<.t of 
the concaVIty ot  the f'xhaUfoit bar �l 1 uHtalltllll 1y us deHcl lbed, 
to lD "U re the sepA.ratlon of the top s h eet trom the re�t of 
the Illl e  preparatory to removlllg Jt  frolll the pile, us set 
forth 

Se'\iemh, the employment of the trR,nsferrlTlg or holdln� 
hllr,  connected w l f h  the exhttl1!'t al ld blowm� bel lowli o r  
f'qul valel lt� theref01 , I:lu ht)tantilll i v  H s df'flcnbed 111 comblna 
tlOn with the eJt:htt.ust Mr, sub�tan t J lt l l y  as descll bl:!d, b} 
means of which Ihe t"nd of the top sheer, w h ich has been 
separated from the p I l e ,  IS trans reI red from the p.xhaulit har 
to and held hy the l'illid t nltll:lfer bal u n t t l  it i s  t n. k e n  by t h e  
grl perH, or  l m y  tqul valent theref)r. t h at I he exhaust hal IDlly oe r�Dloved prepararory t o  cl1rrYlOg off the tOp !'ilieel, 
as "et fortb . 

J'lgh l h  the methodfi o f t h ll m h l ng the edge of the pIle,  t o  
l Il S U I  e t h e  separatIOn o f  t h e  edg-e!t of t he fl h eetl:l whE-n t hey 
ar� I l l lblf> t o  Hdhel  c ,  b} meallt; of the rotllt l J l jt  spnng fl i P "  
p e r s ,  bu o�t}tntu:l.llv illS descnbed, Ot U D Y  eqUlvalellts t h l r e  
tor. 

� l Il l h ,  the mode a t  operatum !': u hRtimtut1l y at df'RclliJed 
bv wh I ch tll gi I O I n g- ends ot t hejaw� WhH h gnpe the I"hed 
of p '1 per, are mRde to mllmtt\i1l  fL tiXt·d pOSitIOn, 1t'l lll l vel:v to 
the edge ot  thl:' sheet }'eld hy 1 1 13  t ra n s fen l 1 l ,l!"  and holdm� 
bH.r durmg the fI n U r e  opem110n tJt grl p m g  the N h e e t ,  H- I l d  d u  
r n  g a l'Or l l ( HI o r t be 0Jlera l l Oll of rever I n g  t b e  J Ii "  s I , }  I h e 
(outm ued ruotW1J of t h e  eudlt'MR ch)J.tn or bMnd w i t h  \\ b l c h  
t b p  reH.r PILI t n f the J lW" are c o n n t> c ! e l i ,  a" s e t  I (l r t h  

fen t h ,  emovmg t h e  Aheets , n  KtlCCe'iIiIOn f l o m  t h e  pl le by 
�I I P  I l/-r one end o f  t'ach sheet III SIl(  Cll�1S1011 w l l h  g l l p l l  � J >lWfl,  ala r I b e  end ha,., heen Mepllt ated Ilud l i f ted h om t h e  
p l l e  h y  o l ber m�aU8, lllld rol l i n g  I t  off t h e  p i l e  b y  t h e  motion 
o f  tht; go )  t p  JIg J It W b  t o w ards lhe olher end of the pII!;'!, s i lb  I'ItllUtll d h  a,.. :o;pdc 1 o ed hy w h I C h  o i l  tendency t o  dil)ttil b t h e  
8hp.et� b e l o w ,  HI n.votded, as s e t  torth I do n o t  claIm, broa.d y, t h t!  fact of Inl l 1 n� f ft th e  !'heet 
from one end ot the pIle towardl) t ill' other, but hnl l t my 
c l a i m  te, the mode o f  operat 10 1 1  "' p � c l li ed by wllJCh I attalll 
thl� end III a practJCal unu etb C I t'ut ml'l.lJ nel r: levt:lrJ, m.,klllg fnc L l o H  0 11 bOI h ImrftlC"os o f t h e  she t w hen 
b rongh t over l ll l'  Jll 1e on l he rece,\·mg table,  SUllf1HlIltltlll} tlS 
dezsc i l lmd , l n ( O mblnal l o n  W i t h  t h �  g-n pt"rs, 1"0 t h at the mo
ment I t  I S l l be l lv eri bv th e JH.ws , Ihe trw Ion o n  both s U l b ces 
!<hull hold and leave I t  I I I  , ' / li c e  ou t b e  f i l l" .. u h:;18ll t l ll l l v  ll S  
descn bed ..... hlreby t h e  accurate depol'tlt o f  t h e  !mCCe;�He 
!-hepls  I S  ml\ !�  t o  depenu solely on the period ot  opelllug 
the Jllws, ), 8  H e f  forth 

1 \I, dtt h  I I I l k l ng p i  es!'ure fJlJ anr! pH.c k l n g  the p 1e  ofslleels 
on t he reCtI v l Ilg" table aM each I' l l e t: t  1 I S ll CCel'ti:l l0n I� depos
l i e d ,  by lDt)a l l -.  uf a perfurateu pllttt', lS ub"t .\I l t la l ly  MS slJeCl 
hed the p�rt(1l1�t lo I 11S  I n  th", plllte ":Ivmg frep. aCC61>S tIl aIr,  I hat t h e  p lat e m ty be l i l ted w i t h o u t  drawmg up th e shed::; 
w i t h  H ,  a s  � e t  torl h 

I tl m  II.wlI.rc t ll ;tt pre'i�\ll e hSls bean 1 0  HIe  on t h e  top sh eet 
of U ra le In t he O O"'lnl lO(1 ot dt'po!; t l llg the shoets by melt-no of  hars c � I led .l Hy,  ",ud the! utore I n o  l int  c hu m  brtllldly 
makmg rrel'!� u r e  o n  tbe pi le  exceI�t  b \  mtlallS o f  a peltora 
ted pht.te exl ellOlng O\ier lhe eutlre p i l e  to pnck d o w n  h e  
e u t l r e  surface. as topet: ltied.  t h e  f!>IUHI l perforatlOnM prevent. IlIg lhe �heet from h�lIlg hit  d,  w ll l ist they do IJ.ot prevent 
t he pH.ck l D ll  UO \\ II of t h e  pi le. 

A n d  !i11ttUy, the employmt!nt or  pomted puuche" to punch 
holeH tn th� s heer", a.!i the) are p l I ed o u  t h e  reeetvlDg table, 
suh!ltantl t l l y  ft.;. des Ilht'd �o that the pile may be t ran ... ferrtjl! al  d DlU V'CU w l tho nt I'! ll I t f i n g  t . .  � pol"> l t i o "  o f  the t;het:ts 
relatIvely 1 0  e1tch o t her 111 tbe pile, II.S tet tortll 

CANDl  E MOLD :\PPA.RATUS-Wllh� 11 n mll'lton, of f r o y ,  � 
Y I am fu l l y  a \\ ure that 1)J:o;ton� have been ulSerl. 111 (o n  
UeC I I J I I \\ l t I I C >UlIl l t-:: ll1 o l u lS  t o !  the p U I J.H l:le of fu l cwg O I H  
t il t·  1lI0 l d l! d  cliudlt's 1 h Hj  I do n o t  dallu 

BUI I c lal lll lll li k l JlJ; l h tl  f)ll o f  T I ,t:) pU�Lon III \\ h l c h  t h e  t i P  
of I he CIUl u l d  le"I", 1Il0 V l h l � O J l  t I l e  piston b O  Witt  I t  IUn,) 
rem l l J l l l l  COHluct w l l ll t h � ('''''H d l l' ,\ ! L d . t  I h e � l s to l L l s "' l IghL  
ly uevr�JS"eJ. o [  10" ere4J , , 0  IJ l l IJg I t u lJ " h � l'iudden blow , 

to I'tart the candles from tbe mold8, 8ubt-tauhaJly 8S set 
forth 

I a 1 8 0  claim, I n  cOlltrHdlstjn c t l On from cJampIn�tbe wtcke, 
or flom a 1IJ.i lHlr or � upportt'r, l ll �  clamping of the cand les 
t h e m �t'hes, i n  Ihe rOfll lOn i n  whi('h they are fOl ced from 
t h e  molds,  and thus holdmg' them unTIl r�ady to be removed, 
by '\\' hlCh means 1 ret am g'natt'r faCili tIes fOl paul ing into 
or fillmg Ih\' ruolds,  and llVOId the dlll1ger of breakmg the 
candles or theIr tIpS, 5ubbtantJolly as defoicnbed. 

PRINTING PRESS-Mf'rwm DaV I S, of New York City I 
clai m ,  fi rst the o�Cll1atm,l{ bed, havlllg a plane tmrface, and 
operatlDg �uhstantlally R8 d escnbed. aod contl ariistingUlsh
ed from a rotf!.tmg bed, or shdmg bed, by oscmatmgbetween 
tW

t a'!��l�� '��� construction and operation of the platen, 
i n  ('ombmatlOn w I t h  RRld bed, as !-peci fied 

1 also claim the adaptlOn and combmatlOn of the well
k n own fly, n. lor Inymg the sheet8, the I)hde. h, for the re 
cept ion aud t he dehvery ot the pRper, and the tnking ap
paratus, b3, e e, and f, t o t h e new constructIOn and t\rrang-e .. m ent of the bcd, b2, and platen, d, subbtantlally 8S deSCrIb
ed. 

P ROPELLERS-Au�ustfn Dllboce, of Brooklvn, N Y. · I 
claim gtvlll g  the bllldB'l the motion8 �peclfit!d, In connecling 
t bem W I t h  the ,,"ides of the vessel by means of a ball and 
socket Jomt, ot any eqUl vRlent therefor l n combination with 
an Ilrm p rojecung from t h e  arbor of the blade, the end of 
whlCh Rrm I S  cQlJneeted bv a shdlOg and ball and soc k et 
j f)Ult, or any eqUlvalf'nt theretor. with a wheel or crank arm 
o n  I h e  cr .. nk or dnvmg shatt, 8ubstantially 60a and for the 
purpol:ie speCIfied. 

DOUflLE RECIPROCATIffG SPLIT PI STOff RODS FOR PUMPS 
ETC -John A. Burnap, at Al bany, N. Y. I clRlm lD n ·  
C1proeatmg � o d  gt'ar ot  valveM o r  pistons, operatmg essen 
tl ll J ly itS lind for the purpOI'iOS Sf't tort h ,  the double reClpro .. 
catl l lg s p i l t  rod �ear,  R 1'1 ' ,  whtn arranged and operating Ion g l t ndillal ly Side by Mdp, as d e"cnbed, WIth the lDner fac t e  
( t  t h e  1 0d R  hearmg agaln8t a n d  actlIlg as long movlDg 
g U i des 811d l'Iupports to eatJli other, to ... treD!:t hen them �U1 4 1  
pre,ent latefal shakf'J o r  p hH ,  wl1 1 1 e  their extenor IS bouud 
llnd t ightened by t b e  one p Lcklng box,  and the two rod!'! 01 
spl it  port Ions, s s ' ,  w l I h  t b f' l l  rf'spf'ctive vH.lveK or  p Istons,  
are free t o  mo'\e separatdy, Of III oPPosi t e d l l f'CtIODI'I to 
each other fo r the Itdm l l'SlOn, dll.cbarge, or Cllt t l llg off of 
the �a.s or flllld, or  lor operatIOn by the gas o r  flUId, as lipec 
ltied. 

W I N DOW BLINDS-FraDk Chase, of Sout h Sutton ,  N II 
1 claim com;trnctm� bll lIds by nallmg o r  securlUg obI.{lUe 
or dlagonRl fllat!' t o  both S i des of It tUl.me, the 8htts on one 
,.ide o t  tllt) frame bemg Opposlte to, or  covel mg tte 8pAce" 
between the slats on the opposIte Side, a8 shown and de-
8cl lbed. 

[ThiS patent iI l ustra.tes o r  rather corrOborates a remark 
that we ha.Y6 often h ad occasion to make, to Wit -the 81m· 
phclty of au I n vention IS no bar to Its patentability. WIll
dow bllnds maue OIl  thiS plan W i l l  be fotrong-, cheap,  R u d  
t'ffectlve Tbe nat urE! of the Improvement IS fully 8tt fO ltll 
III t he c l a i m . ] 

TURNING ( YJ.INDP.:RS OF WOOD, &c.-Malthew F Connet , of P l al 1lHdd N J I do not clann l ht) revolvmg of t h e  
( u t t l!rH at It rll p l d  aud the block at a B l o w  motion, a s  thll!l hIlS 
been doue befolt,. 

But I claim so comblllllJing a Bwmg frame, which Carlle8 
the block to be cut.  W l l h  a cutter or cnlters revohmg 
a.round I' fixed center 61S. that Ihe block may be swung u p  
to tbe cutters a n d  ti r  ... t cut  t o  the I fquired d e p t h  or glluge 
Without rc\ o l nn/: Hnd t h e n  be revohed f;]owly on its ceu 
131 RglmlRt t h e  act i on of thc cutterl:l, to ('omp lete tbe turn 

lng or cuttmg at a slOgle re\iOlu tlOu of the block I sub",L8n
tlally as dellc l l bed. 

[The ra.pIdlty WIth which tbls machme operates, and the 
excellent tilll"h It gives to Its work I S  Imrpris1l1g. A rough 
block of wood lb centered, and makes oll l y  OU6 revolutIOn 
when it  I S  tralll'lformed into a. pertect, beautilully turned 
carriage hub. The vanous palts 01 the machme are Simple, 
convement, and substantIal The expense ot cOllstrucUon 
is  small. The operat\(ln of the Improvement. ig set  forth lD 
the claim!! at; clearly 815 lt  can be wItbout drawiuglt. This 
18 8 very valuable and Il�eful inventIon.J 

PAGI:.ia MACHJN E�-F. O. De t"ner, o f  New York City I 
lay no claim to produ('IllK c o m b i n atiOI lS  by means of mova 
ble tig:u l eli III wll lltcvt!r P051 IOn I b t'y mny be ph,ct-d 

litH tl l l<it, 1 ( 1 1 1 m  Ihe ,;ulde HHIlg'e 01 gUide flH-llges, In 
com l) l Uat lo li WI h tile IHl.wls, s ! o p li nger, or t)top fil1gens, aud 
r

ti;�I���J
o

I �l:l�:�b�lS:a: g:���b���ped pif>ce, E, lD com-
bmatlon w J ! h  tt. rotati l lg,  rec iprocatlD!{, or v l b l aU ug arm, Q. 
alld V , w ls, t. for t h ti PurpoJo!e of  operatmg movalole I)enes ot  
figu res, 80 a8 to produce d l tlerellt combmat Jons, aud g l V l i1g 
to t h em by melUiS ot the CRll, ]t} the reqlllslte moUOH and 
time o t  r�Ht when tbe lll11c h l n e  IS I n  opelutlOr 

T hIrd, I claml the comblllation of the lIlkmg I n.ble bcmg 
surroullded by the hgu rel:l or  chllracter8 to be prilltl!d 

It'01lr t h  I c lHtm the combmalion oj tbe lDklDg t a.ble Bnd 
flprmg lor the pur�01ii� dtllScnbed. 

,II 1 1t h ,  1 C'lltlm I h e  CODlbllllt.tlQn of the sprlrog hl uge or 
JOll l t  With tbe 1 01 Jer "1 III tOI tbe purpose d�!!cnbt"d 

Sixth, I C'l!llm tbe mode of adJusl IlJeJJt by raISing or low
ermg t h e  machlDe in the manner I nd (or the lJUlPOl::ti de· 
scn bed. 

EXHA USTING AND SEALING VESSELS-W. H. Elliott, of 
Plll.lhiburgh, N.  Y . I ClbllD the )Ieldmg lUllI ,!{ of moutll, 
b, the cnamber, a, W i th Ih; ela8t1C movablti portion,  e e, l:I. u d  
t h e  l e ver, d ,  wah o r  W i l hollt t h e  lIqUid u s e d  tor expell ing 
t h e  a i r  from t h e  chamber, a, o r  t heIr t:qUlv"lents, when 
IIbed III combinatIOn, ()pel utlllg III auy ll.auuer e"'sell tially 
the �Rme a8 herelD deSCrIbed, and for the lJUrpObeS l'iet forth. 

�IZI"'lG HAT B ODIEs-Phmens Emmons of New York 
C l l Y  I chum the \Hl.ter b()x havl ll "  the pa. t i l l oll or gradu .. 
ated pre sure board therein in combination WIth I h e  verl lcld 
Ol"k w heel lnn wg' a Il Lbcd or cu rr ugaled fact) tind I'it:Jf ad 

J llstlllg' welgll 1 e d  levers, th" H .... we bewl!: made Hud COlli 
b i lled lSu�tKu l l  .. 11'y uS bet fo I th.  

SAWI .r>; G  MACllIN ES-Bel l lH.lI l D  F u l g llam, o f  l� lcbmond, 
Iud I do l,ot c1ttlm I he !U r,mgement  ot  f> w m g w g  fram!:" tI  
ehcYi u lor f;{ I V11lg I\. hUrlZOll tt l  l eclprocal wg illouon \; 0  t h e  
b tl. W  I I H.lUe,  G ,  for thut h H M  b e e n  prevlOubly lllvented, alld 
Vi UJol IOI  hlerly pHteUied uy me. 

Hut I ( lIl l ID ,  ti£1;t, .PI �cl 1 , g  t h e  reciprocat ing �aw frn.me, 
G p l o \ l ued w l l h  a \ e l t lcal  clrcular .bIiW H, a n d  n. bonz-on 
t u l  clrcuh.l.l saw, J, wtthlD It thuue (; ' .  aud p l s c l I- g  or cen 
tertll:( the hlg, Y, t o  be sawed bel Vieen bhalll'i, X X' .  The 
fllune, G '  bel! lg l o vt ered at e v el Y M r o k e  ur V l b rli.! 1o n of the 
of t Ie saw hllm�, ti, llnd l h e  109", y, t u rn i n g  ISl1liu ltHlleous
I y  l llucw l t h ,  a gmdu li l ly l )l(;reaowg O I " l atlCe H I  � , e I J  f!>tl t kt) 
or  " I b ratmn ot Ibe "aw Irllme, t;', tor th� pn rpose ot c u t  
t m /.:"  t h e " utf 1 m  4 'l i l t .}  t 1 1 1ckl le�8 d l rt"ct l rum the l o g ,  aud I n  
tt. I:Iplral  nJlt I I lWr, l"> u lJht.allt1!41ly a ll  Khown a n d  d�"e n bed 

:;ecolld,  I c hu m  vpel atlllg t lw log , Y ami I nlln�, G', by 
DleaHI:I or  tbe I ar, � ,  RltH.ched to the wheel, K',  ti 8  t;hOWD, 
"H.ld bar belUg att ached to the Ho l m  1/,  wblch It; securefl to t h e  lever , 1\'1',  w lit'u l-t4ld  It'\er M ' ,  I S  l 8.Ssed t h nJllgh Ii 
t:;[oHed p late, N ' ,  to the frame, G ' , attached tor t h �  p U l vose 
o t  gradludly I l l {  ida lug \ tId teed ll u  l O ll  o f  ti l t! l o g ,  Knd 
cau!!!ll Jg tbd s \ u ii to be saWed o t  an equal t hlckuel'ib, liS de· 
h cnbed 

[ lhe abo ve m\entlon Conl<ilHls of  an mg-eDious arr�l1ge· 
ment o f  c l l culH.r saws, whereby lbe rough log, after hav
ing once been pl<\ced between the centers, i l:l  entlrt)ly cut 
up toto b eums and JOIst, at one operutlOn. �uch lmp rove
mentl:l tlCe of i,: rel t v alue, p! rtlcularly l D  the \\ e�t, and 
other timbered beClwnlS o f  the couutry . ..  \lr FulghulD'l:S 
machine 11:1 ( l lle of t h a  be�t for t he p urpotie With WhICh w e  
are atqualDtetl It J :oI llOt v e r y  eX !JemilV� III coustructIOn. 
It IS eWllly mallHged, and 1 1 8  wOl k  IS done III the best IDtl.n
uer. A ddress t h e pattmtee fo r i u rther lllformllhon J 

lh tlOLE R gl�S- KUlg'ron GClddard, of Phlladelpha, PH • •  
1 clal lU t i l e  anfll lgml.:nt of t h d  rel1l8 R ll b81 811Ulll l, 1\1I dehcrlhcd by maklug l h e s u H ffi e celll l ubular m pa r t  to  receI v e  
tbe curb relU, SUlo:ol[alltlally as, a u d  t o r  t h e  p u r pose 8et 
furtu. 

BORING AffD M ORTISING H U BS-C H G uard, of Bro,vn8-
vHle, N. Y (astl 1gnor t o  hl ru8tlif and John A. �crog .. s, ot �ew i.JttsLie,  Y» ) 1 CIH.lm th� arraugement of the l�vers, 
p p  and the 8t'gmeut8, 00 ,md n n,  With the righ t a.nd lett 
fiC I .., WS , 1-:"' , lllld b '  O D  th� penpbery o f tha bIt bolders, m m, 
III  !-ucb no maUIlf'r t hat K propt:r pOl)lt!On 01 the bald leve, ij 
ani �t!gru�l I l fl  w l i l cau�e lhe ro ar,) motIOn of t he Hl\ld h o . d  
e r �  t u  1II0V� t. h e m  IOllj(t lud l n al l y  e i t her I llward� or  o u t W I U G.H, Itud w h l t h POISI t lOll lU ly ue 1 I , s lall l ' y  revt:r�ed Itt t i l�  p lea" 
ure (It l h e  ver�on olJela.wg" tlll.l IIHl.clune, !Sub8talltlu Uy us 
!'Ilt. t , r t h  

1 � I :oI O  c hu lU  It.rrang l l1g tbe r a c k  bara, a c, a n d  f h e  1 1  p tl l  
)� I I U  lo � er d l lselli, I,;' h I I I  " u c h  o ma l i ller l hat t i l e  l'i�lld C I l l l<i ·  
t I ,.. ('Hn ht) m a d e  t o  sl lnlll talleou� y "tn k� n p o n  opl /U"ne 
� I U"IS or  thtl b U ll  plnCt  d he w e e n  t lw1ll, bllb:Hd.Uuall,} lU  thd 
manuel .mu tur tile p U i pO",'" lSet fonh. 

1 also clRim n.rrang'fllg the rack bRrs, a c,  the 8upportf,,� and �!lllding bal8,  H H,  a l ld the regulRting screw, e,  wI'h 
f' fl c h  o t h e r .  I n  M u {' h  R Dlanner thst  t h e  chIMe) .... g h may 1 e  
marl e t o  !jct l D  corresp , dlllg v ertlcRl o r  obhque d l recllonH i n  forml ll� mort1;.es Bub8tllnl lalJy III the mbnuer and for 
the PUI pObe set forth 

HAND STAMP-Joseph H arris ,  Jr , and Elbndge Harn�. 
of Boston, Mtlss. : We clRlm the pecuhH.r osc i l lRlmg motion 
o f the stRDlp, also the !-8me III combmatlOn W i t h  the lnkmg 
roll and itS adju�ters, for the p urpObe uescnbed. 

MACHINERY rOR MAKIffG ROPE-John HarrI8 of Nort.h 
H oo"l C k .  N. Y I chum, tlrst, the descnhed method of dr!·  
VlDg the fl} er8 by means ot" the cone pulleY8, h h,  and the 
band o r  nng, F ,  eIther, the aaid band or ring or the bear
lllgS, b b, of  thp flvers h aving sprmg8 appht'd to ket p t h e  
pulley� and band properly m contact wlth each other At all 
tImes, and the band or nng- bemg movable in the dIrectIon 
of t he axes of t h e  flyer8 (Q come m contact WIth a larger o r  
s m A l lt-r p a r t  of  t he c o n e  p u l l e)!'I,  a n d  t h u s  vary t h e  !-J)t'ed of 
t h e  flyers, and the tv; Il:It ot the atranda, while tbe machme is 
in o peratlon. 

Hf'cond, makin the cane, H H, of polygonal form to fit 
snugly between t h e  p I l l ars  or �Ide pIeces, e e, o f tb e  flyers, i n  comblDH.tion with t h e  sprmgmg c o llar, I ,  applied to Ht 
over the top (If the CRD, w hereby the cans are enabled to b e  
q U i c k l y  taken from the fl y e r 8  a n d  rt.-placed. 

[Th18 invention succes8fully accomplishes what has 
long been needed in all kinde of rope and cord machmery, 
VIZ, a convement and effective means of changing and reg· 
ulati l 1 i:  the degree of tlghloe8s 1 0  the twiHt of the 8l rands. 
The lDgemou!l d&vlces by which this I mportant operatIOn 18 
executed, are clearly eet forth I n  the first claim. The oth
er claIms relate to further improvements, whereby the cans 
WhICh hold the yarn or t h l (ad, may be very rapid l y  
changed There IS It. 1 !l o  a new m e t  b o d  or stretching t h e  ropo 
as fast as it  Is made. ThJS p �tent i1'l one of the most i m .  
p o r t  a n t  lRf'Ued under the p nsellt date. W e  regard Jt a8 a 
very valuable lnventlOn. Mr Harns, we beheve, 18 the 
patentee of other hlgbly profitable ImprOvtmeu·s m tble 
cla8s o f  (hscovery ] 

CUTTllOG FILFs-Horace Hot chkISS,  of Waterbu ry , ('!on n .  
I c l a i m  fin p or tl l lg t h e  fi l e  hlank upon a com ponnd carflHg-e, 
h a v l I ll! hoth a rOlary and lat eral adj ustment hOflzontH.l Iy,  
\vh l l e  the cntter IN  adjusted only i n  a plt\ue pfl'J'"lng throl ll:h 
the RpPX of t h e  c u 1 ter and bUlectmg Its  edge,  and is at the 
f'Rm e t lme perpendicular to the edge oC the cutter, and to tbe 
plane of the fi l e  CRrna.e6 

I also c h l l m  plaCin g the cuttf>r in line With tbe hammer, 
a'ld I n  the 8ame q,dJu:oItahle frxme therewIth,  80 that when 
the POSltlOlJ  o f the ( u t t e r  I S  chan�ed by an RdJustment of t h i s  
l r>t me, the hn.rnmer f<h)J.Il RIJoio b e  adjusted by the M i m e  oper
atIOn to conform to the p081tIon of the cutters. 

CA.R R I AGES-M G. Hubbard, o f  New York City I claim 
the cros8 har tur at!acll1ng th e  forward axle 1 0  the olher 
p>trts o f  the r u n m n .e  J!ear,  and I )ar for t h e  k l Il g  bo1t, com .. 
bmed lllld arranged eubstautlally lD Ihe mUUller and for the 
p u rpose set fOl th. 

STA l LS Fon HORSES, &c -.John Jenne, of Bethanv, N. 
Y. I daltu 1D  l<itahles or IItlllls  fur hO l ses or other alllln�de. 
t h e  s W l nglllg partI t I O n s ,  R S, cOJllltructed Rnd Rrranged sub
stantial l y  H.K de!'lcrlbed for the purpol'el set forth. 

Se( Olld, I clllim the doors, D n 1 D  comblUatlon WIth. t h e  
p I a l  k s  A A ,  1-0 con ptructed a n d  a.rranged S A  to operllte sub
I5 t l\ l l tJ a l l )  RS d! scnbed 

T h l l d ,  I clfllm t h e  sleeves, R R in comh1Ufltlon with the 
chll1fl� l '  C ,  to prtwt'nt the li D l lllal from I I  j urlDg hJmself by ru bblDg aga.l nst the chains. 

MA.KING RAILWAY C H A I H s-Jn.mes Kel ren, of Cantont 
Ma",1'1 (!l.ssignor to 1 1 ImHe i f ai d (Je(,rge Bank8, of E/olSt B08 .. 
ton �ns8 ) .  I do DOt clalm the comblDatlon of bel1dJDg dles, 
II. bed Rnd former 

Hnt I Clf\lm C( m h f l l ) l 1 g"  W i t h  each of the pnn('h6R and it" 
d n v er, n l l tt e r  al d me{'htl.m�m for operallng SHch li ft er, 1\8 

51 oeclfled,  such punch bemg applJeri lo the bendmg die,  and 
supported ou a IIprmg, as exphuned. 

PAKLOR HTOvEs-Franci8 K eDllf'Y, of Hprlngfteld, MillIS • •  
I claim the nrnmgement of the plpes, l\o1 tu bes, N c huruber, 
H, and pIpe, I .  wben pfovilled WIth the dampers, u u q r ,  s peCIally as bbowu al  d bet Jorth 

I Th e nature of thJ8 lDventlOn consists, first, i n  a pecul iar 
arrungement o f  the fire glote, whf'reby the same may be 
a.gHated so »'8 eIther to Sift the a8hes from the fire chamber, 
or emply down ita conteDts-both in a conveD1ect manner. 
Second, III 1 he emplo) ment of an &h drawer or sifter placed 
above the a8h pit, Ilnd bO arranged that It may be moved 
back and fOI t h  to hift the ashe� froIn the cinders WIthout 
the e8cape of dust mto th� apH.rtment. Third, in all srmnge
ment of fl uel; unci aIr helt.uug chambers, so t hat by means of 
m etal l i C pipeM the heated air may be eonve),ed to several 
apartments StnlUl tane u8ly. 810 \ee made undt-r th18 patent 
are as good or better t h H.n m any of the hot aJr furnace8 no .... 

III use, whIle thtM ongmd cost and comumpt1oll of fuel IS 
fs.r 11:'88 than the furnace8 ] 

:M A K I :O; G  (..UTTA PERCHA BO.ATS-F. B. Larch�r, of Bal ·  t l m o u ' ,  M d  . . I dh�dolm tt n y  pal t l f  11 1ar f o r m  o f  iJr> ll t  air 
chllmhel or bu l k head, or filly cJlwddct\l or ot h er s l I pport · 
erli on gunwalt:s , or to t he mere making of gutta pel cha. I 
'\esselK 

I CIH.l m the method ofmnklng a safety bo�t or other ve68el 
of gutta pelclla tnlxed w i th glue,  so tha� the aIr chamuen or 
otht-'r pHrts, 1 f separatel� formed. may, togetber wllh t h e  
boat b dy b e  uD1ted a n d  complt'ted a t  o n e  pres;'l1re , or, l h �t It the b l dces, k n t' e l'  ' hwarrs, "upporterll, 0 1 olher acceSbor· 
les 1 0  tbe boat prop' r, Me solid,  t h e  ", holf> With the mner 
fl nft  out formfi may l,t: all mllde or compleu · d  tngethel' at one t I me, a u d at on� prebsure, riULstalltlll. l l )  III tht!' Wllllller de
bcnbed 

P ROCESSES FOR SlIELTING I N.o:f ...... SaIDuel }'i Rcferrlln, of 
Phl l.tdelphlK. Pa 1 clallD the 1 1 " 1:'  0 1  g ' s  <.:a100U llS a iud ln 
the proceb8 of 8 ID eltmg 1 I 0Ut lll:l 8et forth. 

PROCE8SE8 FOR H ULLING COTTON SEED-D W. Me8eer, 
of Bp!otOl l  �hlst; I do IIOt C I)J.l lil l'i u h m l ttlng cotton to p rt!s· 
surf;'. b v  pH.s�mg- It betwet'>u rollers or othprwi'-.e,  lor lhe pur
po!Se of ('xtnt-cnD."! the 011 t herefrom Nelth�1 do I chu m  
lS u l Jecl wg- t h e  lOeed t o  t h e  action o t  'tehm t�l fac l l i tJl.te t h e  
��:C����t::� ���:8�

I
J�g u�I��O� Jot���Ir:r �:he�fitj��(¥� o

t 
e x ·  

Hnt 1 cl.lIm eepH.rR11 1 l/;l;  t h e  ke l llel t r o m  l t 8  !Sben l\IHI fi ber, 
p r evIOus t o  eXI rl:'s"'ll I!f lhe oil bv the mel hod de!!l( r l bt'd or 
hy 11.1 Y a ht'r method to:uhs1 all t hd ly ellll l V Rltlut  t h e  ::-eeu bu· 
IH� m H {' ernled 1 0  ISOttt' 1 l  Ihe sht' l I ,  Hlld l htll �lII bm l l t ed to 
IHel->8ul t) for the purp l'Ie ot pre�HlIJg out t h e  kel uel,  ill lhe 
lllall l ler and for the purpoHe �u\)8Iautllilly as l'it)t 101 th. 

A D M I N I S T E R I N G  PUL'I"EH9LENT )l KDlCIN E!I-JOll&R Moore 
Bnrt 0. P Adaml:l, ot .\lanetta,  OhIO . W e  claIm the cum bi· 
I l l t i J n  of t il e mach merJ ue�cnbed lor lummg- the emery 
wheel w l I h  a d l ,",c hargt' p i p e  L, for Ibe p u r potle of adm m 
l�tel lOJ=:' p u l \iel u l el lt  �ubMlt.nces, III ctt.setl 01 llltialulllat.lOn o f  
t he m o u l h  a D d  throat. 

B ALANCE W ATEN. GATE-E N. Moore, of I�enox. Pa. , A: 
1 H Banyan,  at C b tl"ter, .N Y We c hu m  COlllSlI ucuug a 
water gate by havwg t wo di , k1'l 0r plates, li t', ot proper 
form, att,t.l'hed to 0 P fJo� l 1 e  etJds of a IShaft ,  B, """ hlCh pa�st'fI 
t r aDl'i versely t h loug:h II bQx, A, "llid d u ; k 8  bear lUt; ti gll.l libt 
t i le p n  Jccl lonH a H., on t he SideS o t  the box, au d over open 
t '�!II 1), I II the 1ildeti ot lSlt.ld box, l:Iubl'itlionually Ib eb ... WII and 
dt:scrtbed 

[The egress o f  the v.:att'r from the m i l l  IS through a sUita
ble box, fnrlll:>ibed on two o f  its sides WIth round dusk 
valves. Both valves Ilre attached to and operated by u com. 
mou shaft, w hich passes through und II.crolSs the box If 
only one valve were used, the pre.,sure ot water ag.l.1nst It 
would reurier ItS opeDlng or ClO51llg more or le8s difficul t .  
B y  emploYJng two v a l  v e e  on the same shatt, the pressure 
ags1llst one diRk:. 115 connterbalanced by tLU equal welght 
ftgaIDiSt the other, so that botb are opentid .md closed with 
the utmost ease Millers WIll at once perceive that gatee 
thus arranged Will be very 8eD"itl\e to the action of a gov
ern r, and w l l l eDft.ble thtm to coutrol the volume o f  wa.ter 
con8umed on the wheel W l 1 h  lhe utmOtit nicef y and rt'gu l�r-
lty. ThlS I" a good l D \ o nlIOU ] I I  

WATER �I ETEH.-H R Wortbll"'gto n ,  of Brookl v n ,  N Y : I I I C I H l lIl I he e m ploymenl of two C ) l l l 1 ders w h l l: h  lJl li) ilt' dl ' " 
u ug uIshe, 1  Illi cy l l l l dua Nos 1 al ld 2,  w i th Jlll:ltoDIi worku If 
\ I I  l il a  11 III 1)0 xrraugeJ twd combln�d w J l h  regKrd to eft I t  
o' her, H.r:i l h :-tt t h e  lll onon of t he pi ""tOil III c J l l I�er N o  1 'IJ 
" H i l l  ac r l l a l e  101 e � u p rJ I Y l\lld df'llven v!l.l V'e:-. of c� h ll d e r No (�(5 
2 ,, ", 10  lU I J,," mOllilel tbe 1110"0" of the p,.tUU lh CY I� 
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No. 2. actuates the snpply and delivery valve of cylinder 
:No I. thus producidg a posiLive and dirdc� mot.ion, as set 
fo rlh. 

HINGF.S-Jopeph Plegar, of Bfrmingh A m ,  Pa. : I c J a i m  
mtA-king a LoIr, on the ptn part of the b inga. tt.nd a cup or 
so(�ket o n  t h e  upper ",eeLion ot' the hinge to l·ectdvtl the bolt, 
a;j Sdt tori h. 

SnUTTLE GUIDES J'C)B. LOOKS-H. T. Robbins, of Lowen, 
Masti ; I do nOI now claim the shnttle guidl"'. A. 118 thll.t was 
secured to me by patent granted 8ept. 14, 1852-

Hut I now claim· an i m p rovemt'lJt on said formet' inven
tion,  which consists in fu rnishi ng the shuttle guidea with 
pulle,. s ,  B B, or equivalents . substantially in t.lle manner 
and tor tbe purposb dp.ticribed. 

WAaoNs-J. T .  R ussel, of Tyler Co. , Va. : I claim the 
cODstruction o t' the stalldtLrd rtH.'t:iver described, aDd t.he ap
plication thereof to wagon bolsters. 

HYDRODYN .. UIIC FRICTION JOINrs-T. E Sandgren, of 
WflminJttoll, ! Je l .  : I claim forming tL hydraulic bear1Dg for 
a rotating tlhaft by mesns of the water dUCltl lJa8sing through 
thecyl i llCier or calle, ip which Ihe shaft 1 0tatbll', tor the pur
poss o f  supplying water as a lubricator to the rubbing bur
faces, I n  the manner and fur the purpose set forth. 

CHEESE PRESSES-G. R. Comstock .  of Manheim. N. Y. : 
� I:�o�;a�:::�!!�l!��dttb::��:i�i��w:::ar:.�::��:�����: 
to l lring them loto actton . Sucll tbert:iore I do nOl clai m .  

Hut 1 citLim t h e  roBer, R ,  in t h e  1O ..... er portion of the pres
siul:< gat«:-. aud brought into action by the riSing ot said gate 
in Ibtl rtmovKI ot· the p resl;ure, sub:dautial ly lUI and tor the 
purp,,)ses 8vecified. 

BOTTLE FASTENINGS-John Alleuder, of Nfitw I .. ondon. 
C t  : I claim the strttp . g, coubtructed with h i llge snd hook 
tor holding-in,  Bud rtJe8.!:I ing tbe corks or IitolJph:s ot· bottlt:l!I, 
J ugs, elc., bublltamtially &8 set forth. 

WROUGHT IROM SHAFTs-James Montgomery, o f  BaIt!" 
more, Md. : I cJa lm the coustruction o f  Ht h o l low compoUl..Id 
shatt. by me_IItJ of the bars and wedges, arranged Rod wtJd
t:d together only at the jouruals o r  bearingll. K8 debcriIJed, 
wh iif;) th� ban are loIt:ptLnt.ted by sufficient Splices a.t all other 
pltortH. I n  the maUDer aDd for the p urp086lS s u bstal1lill.lly all 
delicribeJ.l. 

S·UReR )JJ.K.ING-Henry Colgate, of Jersey City. N. J. : 
I claim the procesil of manufacturing stareh by addillg to i t  
ill t h e  prOC8t1(f ot" making, a cenaill llmUunt. o f  sugaf, i H  the 
manUer and for tha pu rpoae l\et forth. 

CALENDA.R CLOCKs-John Wi lliams, of Hartford, Ct. : I 
cl>t.iru cum.,letllJg the revolution of tbe wheel, .H, at the end 
of t iltS  " hurler months by meu,lJlf of bliding teeth whicb are 
lIuitably attaChed t o  the said w heel, Rill! severally o r  cu14 
lect ively, al:l required, brought in lo sucb POtiitioDIL as to en� 
able them t o  b� IiCttH1 l1pou by the teeth on the dai ly l evol
ving w btlel. A, by means ot  the . .  tour year w beel , "  v, 
which ill on the I!'ame arbor as, but IDd�pendent of tbe wheel, 
:�!�: :r��s fu�:;;t�h:

C
���f":��� ��� 8::e����Ugd�·:1!fo�!. 

Bud by pins l.4:M:etb arranged upon it, as d�bcribed, Bnd be
inM fur that purpotje moved one- Iorty ·eighth part of a revo
l u tion, independently of the wheel, .H, tor every revolution 
ot the auid wheel, .lS, SUb&taDtial1y a ... set forth. 

But I do not claim the method of giving motion to the 
wheel, D, &ti tlul.t hw; been berore employed tor a similar 
pu rpostS. . 

[Calender clocks exhibit tbe days of the c week, and the 
date of tke month, as well .. as hours and minntes ; tbey are 
by no means as much in use as we should think they would 
be. M.r. Wi1 liams III certai nl y  doing his ahare towards their 
Bimplification, and consequent introduction to popular fa
vor. We believe this fs his second patent. The present 
invention relatea cbieffy to the motion of the four year 
wheel, and tends to simp I Ify aDd cheapen the whole mech
anism. In this speciell of time piece aome ot �he wheels re .. 
quire to have curioUl' movements.  One of them occupies 
fou r  years In making 8. single rota l ion, a portion o f  its duty 
bei ng to Jook out for leap yeur. The inventor of the!o.e i m
pro vements has no snperior ill this country in his profes
sion. The above patent i8 one of value.] 

D RESSING LVJ(BB .. I' R O K  TBE LOG-Albert Walcott. of ·Detroit, Mich. : III the process and combinadontl w h i c h  I 
have deacribed, Mud fnlJy let forth. there are lIeveral part .. 
which areoommOD and used by otherlJ, whirh I do not claim 
separately .... in oth"er com.bioattOllill. . 

I do Dot claim sawing lumber into eant!ll or planks, tbe 
carriage, or ROy particular conM.trnction o f  cl'rri(\g�. The 
cylindrical cutter�, or any pa.rticular construction of cut
ter8 or  planes for Burftlcing, or tor tongueing. grooving. 
matching, rabhetlng, beltdiug, or molding. Neither do I 
c l aim the circular RaW, as they have all bet:n ualed before in 
ot.her various mJditications. 

I do not limit myself to any precise form 01' arran�ement 
of part ai, nor to allY partlcnl�r dey ice for moving or operat· ���t�I!:�h!�� �t�:gi.� t�: ":ri�e:i;le:n oarl�o

;
t 

i�U;!':t\�e:,e� 
Bet 0 tho 

I 00 not limit myself t.o t h e  rotary cylindrical cutters for 
aurlacing, 88 c u tt.ers iu t h e  face of a w l leel may be used, or 
e

V��i���:
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�!eh:r�r;;� �frcuJar saw for 

lIaw i ng off stuff, as tI. reciprocating tlaw may be Ufled, and 
�:��:!t1[u��r�:�bi����i'!:l�h�:� ::B:�� � ��b8��W:i 
va, tatton from tbe character ot' my invention. a. set tortb . 

I c l a i m  the ptl.rticular arrangement and comb inatio.n ef 
mechlLuism for manufact.uring and d rellsing out lumber trom 
tbtS log, caDt. or phLnk, as the case ma.y he, by succeslSive 
�!t

e
f::��

n
:�d

n
d�::rlb�l, Z::���fl���:la:.�:!�� �:::��: �: 

any pll-rtlcular arrangement of mere mechanical detai ls or 
devices to effect the desired result, that is, a piece of lumtJer 
finished or partially lSO, as the ca,e may b�,  for building and 
other purposes. 

D RJ!l,S8ING AND CARVING STORK-E. A. Swan. of Brook
lyn N .  Y . ,  aud De Witt U. Smiley. o f  New York City : \\" e  
b.l"e 'well aware tbat spiral cutters have been ulft:d for hhear
iug c loth and �imilar purposetl, and also thKt cutters for 
pltA-lItng machines have been titted spiral ly,  or on an incline, 
and also that picks for stone dretlsing machint'B have been 
al'raugt"d around a cy l i nder in rows that are not paraJIt:1 to 
thtS lSbaf"t, but inclined thereto, t hert:fore we make uo claim 
to any of thtme deVices. 

but. we are not awalie that cutting tools for dresB ing stone 
have ever before been tormtld al$ a gradual o r  constau t twilSt 
���,��::

e
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Btone or simi lar rigid 8ubBtancell is a "heari ng cut at an 
t imes, and no blow i s  given by SKid cutter on the sto ne. aud 
Iioll  v i bration of the machine iB conKequently prevented, IUld 
the cut partak811 more of the character of a continuous bor
ing operatiou, that both preserves (be cutters and mtLc h i lies 
at the lame time the best cbartl.cter of work I II  cut, and tha.t 
on e ve ry tbin stolle that would be broken to pieces If the 
cutter acted with any blow. 

And we are allSo aware tbat tbe cutting toolB of various 
I characters of maebiues have been direC t ed in their motion 

by patterns and tserews. but we tLre Dot aware that a draw· 
iog moved with the bed. and so fitted lb.t the cutting tool 
is  rtlgulated by keeping a tracing point over said drawing, 
has �ver bt'tore been uaed, whereby th6 most del icate work 
can be cut to a drawiug without the expense of a plIotiern, 
the mOlion given to said Cutl er being from the combined 
operation of 1 he CNSB lSlide rest. acting w i t h  tbe main bed to 
pfoduce any dflBtred shape of cut according to lbe drawiug 
the mMchlne ill  made 10 follow. 

First, we claim the met.hoCl described and shown, of dress
ing, carving, or cutting stone, or himilar rigid aud uuyield
i l lg bubBtanC8l:l, by tbe use of a rotating cut ler w holl!;) cut
ting edge i. I!Ipiral or aU ,D incline with the axill of baid ro · 
t"'tin� cutter, thbreby the cut t ing edge a lwuyl' operatell ob· 
l Iquely on t lle material uuder trdd.tment, and t'fftIC1..ually pre
V ... utH any b low on the stone tbat would p roduce a vibration 
or  the  lDtlcbine, or b l·eak. the c u tLer or  stuue, tOf th" pUrpoS· 
eM ftS speciti.t'd. 
Sdcoud. we claim the method described, of fitting a hori

zontu.l or Inclined rOlaliug t:u�Ler, so that it can be kept raa
tUal ly with any curved molu o r  cut, it way be formiug, viZ. , 
by tbe use of the ),uke, 3. aud parh at.tacheu, liuu8tauLitillY 
&8 bpecitied. 

RB·IB8VB_ 
IJoO.8 FOR WBAVlNQ FIGURBD FABRtCs-Richard Gar-

1M 01 trntnKford, 1'a, Patt'ntt'd origlDllI IY Nov. 6, 1849 : It 
wlli be obvious to auy practical WtUlVer, t.hat I can mudi!y 
tllhi device in various modes without altering the nature of 
tile Invention ; for example, by moving the zlg·Zi:Lg. d, end. 
wiae upon the shaft, I cu.o Ir.ak:e tbe de8ired ch_Dlfes of the 
pattern. iUlStelld of turning i t upon its axis by Intlans o f  the 
spl"ing, t, pius ClLn be inst:rted iu any or the holt!8 i n  the cy · 
l I lldar if ... grNt variety of pH.tttlrlls ib wanted. but. 1 prefer 
not to employ them generMUy, they are howev�r a WtSl1-

., known J.ldvice, and I tio nut cltLhn tbem. , �a'm. 6r81. oporat'ng tho bodd'. 'ram •• by Ihe action 

� titntifit �mtritan+ 371� 
of A. cylinder hav i n g  two or more pattern� interchangeRhle  at pl 8l\8ure, i n  the In�uner, aud for the purpu:!e ImblStaotia l 
Iy as set forl h . 

Aecond, the employment of two or m o r e  pattern" s l m u l 
ta.neously In t h e  Mtlme loom interchan�eable at plea.�ure, 
opt'rRt.log in the maDller and for the purpo!lle described. 

I al,o cJ>t.im the applt.ratus for turning the cylillder. sub 
stsntially a8 specified ,  whereby i t  can be moved through a 
greater or less space 88 may be required. 

. - .. 
SelentUle Not"" and Queries. 

ROTARY ENGINE BOATs -The London .lJ.rti

zan describes a small iron steamer fitted by 
Messrs. Rennie " ith disk or rotary engin es, 
for the present Pacha of Egypt, which has 
been tried on the Nile, and h as done remark

ably well. The length of the boat is 60 feet, 
width 6 feet, draft 22 inches. She has two 
disk engines, 13 inches in diameter, two screw 
propellers (one on each stern quarter) of two 
feet diameter. With a pressure of 60 lb�. 
steam on the square inch , the Pacha had run 
this boat on the Nile at the rate of 12 knots 
per h our, and had beaten the best paddle 

boats between Alexandria and C �iro, a dis 
tance of 200 miles. Messrs. Rennie have 

built another .boat of the same c baracter for 
a passage boat-. pn .the canal near Madras, 
which has been tried and found to exceed all 
expectations. From the accoun ts of  such 

boat�, as given by the .lJ.rtizan, we are of 
opinion that Barro w's rotary en gi n e has per
formed as· well, if not better. So tal' as we 
can recol lect, we think that the plan of 
Messrs. Rennie, in fittin g a screw to each en. 

gin e, is n ew, and may be a more advantageous 
application of the screw than the eODlDlon 
mode of having one !arge propel ler d irectly 

in the center of the stern . 

MONSTER GUNS-Wrought-iron guns ofmon
ster Eize and caliber are ill course of m anufac

ture at the iron works of Messrs. Nasmvth, 
near Manchest"r. They will be up wards of 

three feet in diameter, and about twelve feet 

long, weighing u pwards of tw enty tuns each , 
and will discharge a shell of 1 ,000 lbs. weight 
a distance of fi ve miles. The .lJ.rtizan states 

that it  does not expect very brill iant results 
from these guns, on ac�ount of a detective 
mode of mou nting them, no allowance being 
made for horizontal recoil i n  the manner they 
are slung. 

DIAMOND REEF-This sunken reef, 80 det

rimen tal to the navigation of New York 
harbor, is about to be removed. The city 
has made a contract with Messrs. Husted and 

Kroel to remove it for $35 ,600. The gener
al government ought to have done this l ong 

ago. 

MEETING OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR 

TilE ADVAXCEMENT OF SCIENCE-This Associa
tion will hold its ninth meeting at Provi. 

dence, R. I., em the I ll th of this month. The 
Local Committee have made arra n gements by 

which members of the Association will reo 
csi ve return tickets free, on the following 
lines of conveyance, viz. : Boston and Provi

den ce Railroad ; Providence and Worcester 
Railroad ; Hartford, Providence, and Fishkill 
Railroad ; route from New York to Provi· 
dence via Stoni ngton ; Philadelphia, Wil 

mington , and Baltimore Railroad. 

PAPIER-MACHE HUTs -A papier·mach e man
ufacturer in England has submitted to th e  
authorities a model hut of  that m aterial, i n 

tended for c a m p  u s e .  The papier mache pul p  

i s  mixed with ra gs, t h e  result of which is a 
paper plank much stronger than wood, all 
but inflammable, a non·conductor of b eat or 
cold, and impenetrable by wet. 

VL"LCANIZED GUTTA PERCHA-The follow
ing statement of experiments made upon 

gutta perch a vestments at the Uni ted States 
n aval laboratory, will give additional value to 
preparations of that gum : - "  Six pea jack
ets, made of gutta percha fabric, w ere baled 

in the same manner as the cloth clothing for 
the navy, under a pressure of thirty tuns.
They were then placed over a steam boiler 
in  the yard, and remained for sixteen days sub
ject to an average temperature of 1 90°, at 
times as high as 2 1 2°. On examination, the 
garment3 were found in the same state as 
when packed. There was no adhesion of the 

fol ds, nor any decomposition of the gutta 
perch a. One j acket was d ipped in water, 
rolled u p  an d  sewed in the corners (but not 
pressed,) and subjected to the same heat for 

three day.. 0 " .  examin ation this also was tense and brilliant of artifi cial l ights, and in 

found uninj ured. its blaze the diamond and tb e h a rdest of m et

MORE ADorrT CHARCOAL AS A DEonoRIZER ; 

USEFUL NEWS FOR FARMElts -The lect.ur·e of 
Dr. Stenhouse, F. R. S. , on the uses of char
coal for sanitary pnrposes, hai just been pub
lished in  London. It has for centuries been 
known that charcoal had the power of abo 
sorbing noxious gases ; but San ssure was the 
first who made any important experiments 
on the absorption of ga ses by charcoal, an d 

he confined him�elf to the use of that made 
from box-wood. The following table exhibits 
the number of volumes of gas absorbed by 
a single vol u m e  of charcoal :-

Am mon i a 
Hyd rochloric acid 

Sul phurous acid 
Sul phuretted hy drogen 
N itrous oxy d 
C .. rbon i c  acid 
B icarbure"t�ed hy d rogen 
Carbonic oxyd 
O "J gen 
Ki tl"Ogen 
Carburetted hydrogen 
Hydrogen 

90 
85 
6 /\  
5 5  
40 
35 
311 
94  
9 2  
'15 

II 
1 '1  

This absorp tion, which i s  camplete i n  twen ty
four hours, h .. s noth in g chem ieal in its  action, 
but is bas '  d on capillary attraction, just as 
liquids rise in very small tubes by the attrac

tion of their sides. 
D r. Stenhouse was led to extend these re

searches by operating on ordinary wood char
coal , peat ch arcoal , and ani mal charcoal. 

Animal charcoal is decidedly in ferior to 
both wood and peat charcoal as an absorbent, 
but as a decolorizer i t is immensely superior 
to bot.h. The putrefaction of animal and 
vegetable substances is  in general a process 

of imperfect oxydation, forming and giving 
out a variety of compl ex secondary products 
possess ing di�agreeabl e odors, and actin g  in

j uriously on the an i mal economy. In all the 
modern systems of chem istry, charcoal is de

scribed as possess i n g antiseptic properties, and 
retardicg putrefaction, while the rev erse is 
the cas'i-�nd that it h astens the decay of 
putl'efymg _bstalleea with whie�it c:om es in  
contact. This error h a s  arisen from the fact 
that ch arcoal masks or conceals its operations, 
by absorbing and oxydizin g the gaseous pro
ducts evolved. This . property of ch arcoal 

arises from its extreme porosity. Liebig es
timates the pores in  a cubic inch to be equ al 
to at least 1 00 square feet of surface ; and 
many have computed it at more than double 
that amount. 

As charcoal is a powerful oxydizer, it is 
manifestly wrong to i ncorporate it  with ma
nure until it is immed iatel y to be put in the 

ground, for no sooner is the charcoal and m a
n ure in contact than a species of low combus
tion ensues, and the manure becomes greatly 
deteriorated. It may be applied in numerous 
instances to sanitary purposes ; respirators 

for ordinary wear, a·nd for workmen i n  dele
terious manufactures ; ventil ators for crowd·  

ed buildings, which have already been Pp
plied with complete success at the j ustice
rooms in the Man sion House and Guildhall ; 

for shi ps ; screens for the gully holes of sew
ers ; d issecti ng rooms and wards of hospitals ; 
and in a variety of other situations, w here a 
screen made of t wo sheets of perforated met

al , filled ill bet ween with pieces of charcoal, 
from th e size of a pea. to th at of a bean, 
would form a most efficient ail' filterer, and 
snpply a pure and h ealth-breathing atmos
phere. 

... . .. .  � 
Electricity. 

It appears to us that we must be on the 

verge of Sdme new and great discoveries in 
electrici ty. The applications of galvanic 
electricity, sin c e  i t  was firBt disco v ered , are 

of the most varied and won derful character. 
By it the telegraph operat ... r can, with his 
iron pen, write a letter three thousand miles 
distant. By i t the electrotypist coats the 

most common metals with silver and gold ; 
by it metals are extracted from aqueous solu

tions, and even from the human system. It 
is employed to plate medallions, busts, jewel
ry, aud even the very type which prints the 
words we write. It can produce the most in_ 

als become as wax. POBseosing .uch varied 
powerR, it h as often been attempted to sub
stitute i t  for steam and other motive a gent�, 
but hith erto with out . success. Not th at it 

cannot move mach in ery- for it is a mechanic 
as well as a chemist-but because it h as not 
been able to compete with steam in an eco
nomi cal point of v i e w. Th at it ever wi l l  be 
able to do so,  we dare not say no, in this age 
of i nvention,  but it has many difficulties to 
overcome before it can. The account, how
ever, published in the last n u mber of the SCI

ENTIFIC AMERICAN, of Faraday's lecture, and 
the opinion h e  gave respecting the field for 
electrical i n v esti gat i ons still spread out be

fore the student alJd inventor, l eads us to con
clude that som e new alJ(l great discoveries 
w ill soon be made in elcctrical science. 

.. � . .  
Government Stearne .... 

The steam frigates Mississippi and San 

Jacinto, are now undergoing re pairs at the 
B rookl y n  Navy Yard. The new steam frigate 
Niagara is being built by George Steers 
(by contract) at the same Yard. The well
known reputation of the constructor has rais
ed the highest expectations respecting thi�, 
the greatest work he has yet unJertaken. Her 
length will be 345 feet, and breadth of beam 
55. When finished she will be one of the lar

gest war steamers-the longest at least
afloat. It is  reported-b ut perhaps without 
authority-that Mr. Steers has asserted that 
she w ill be able to make 17 knots per hour 
with sails alone. 

She will be built in a very superior man

ner, no doubt, and be a great impro ve
ment over government work. It  is credita
ble to the Secretary of the Navy, that this 

contract was given to a nautical architect of 
the m erchantiJe marine, j ust to test the dif
ference between naval science and that prac· 

ticed by the nautical architects i n the civil 
service. 

Street Sweepinc Mechlne-. 

The Street S w eeping Machines, which h ave 
been employed for some months so successful
ly in this city, we are afraid. will be laid up
on the shelf on account of opposition to them 

by some of those in  authority. We regret this, 
becanse we really desire to ses these machines 
fuBy and fairly tested, in orjer to contrast 
their economy with that of hand labor. The 
streets of New York have always been dis
tinguished for their filth iness, and we had 
hoped that the sweeping of them by machine
ry would be th e means of rendering them 
more cleanly. We hope that contracts will 
yet be made with the owners of them. 

. ... . .. 
Revolution In the Wbalinc Buslnea. 

There are indications that the seat of the 
whalin g interest is about to be transferred 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast. Ar
rangements are alrea.dy in progress with sev
eral houses to transfer their business from New 
Bedford aud other places, to some point on 

the Pacific coa.st. San Francisco, Benicia, 
Oakland, and Monterey are spoken ot: Or

ders have been given to captains of vessels 
now employed in th e  whal e  fisheries in the 
North Pacific to recruit at the ports of Cali
fornia. 

.. - . ..  
New Mode of Vaccination. 

The D ubl in Medical Press says, " without 
punctures, three regular vaccin e  postules ap
peared on the fourth day, an d were produced 
by m erely placing some vaccine matter on 
the arms of t w o  children, and rubbing the 
spot with the sharp end of an ivory knife. The 
fact that young girls take the cow pox on 
their fillgers when mi lking, suggested this 
method of vaccination. " 

The Steam Fire Enldne. 

At a fire which took place in New Orleans, 
on the 19th ult. ,  the Steam Fire Engine Young 

.lJ.lnerica did wonders. It forced four power
ful streB.ms of water against the building (Ve
randah · <Hotel) and kept them up with great 
steadiness for 10 hours. The firemen of the , 
h •• d m.m",,, ... OO by •• d ..... UP::;d 
caps for steam . 

< 
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Improvement In Water Wheel .. 

The accompanying figures represent the 
water wheel of Dean S. Howard, of Lyons
dale, Lewis County, N. Y., for which a pat
ent was granted on the 29th of May l ast. 

Fig. 1 is a side elevation of the wheel 
scroll and flume, and fig. 2 is a central hori
zontal section through the w heel and scroll. 
The same letters on both figures indicate sim
ilar parts. The invention relates to central 
discharge wheels, and consists in an arrange· 
ment of the buckets and plates between 
which they are secured, in such form as to 
receive the direct action of the water at the 
periphery of the wheel, whence they verge 
from a vertical towards a horizontal course 
along the shaft, forming a double conical 
screw, which is affected by the re-action equal 
to the excess of motion of the water over 
that of the wheel. 

A represents the flume for conducting the 
water to the wheel, it is so arranged that 
about one· third (more or less, accerding to 
circumstances) of the area of its cross section, 
overlaps the periphery of the wheel, so that 
that portion (one· third) of the water strikes 
on the first buket, the balance being conduct
ed onward in the gradually tapering scroll, B, 
each bucket around the wheel will be acted 
011 by the 

"
direct force of a portion of the 

water in ita passage through the scroll un
til the whole of it enters the wheel j the 
buckets, C, are set in between two annular 
plates around the shaft, these plates, d d', 

are curved from the periphery to the axis, as 
shown in fig. 2, the one, d', being secured to 
the shaft whilst the other, d, is attached to 
it by bolts pa.sirig through both 11ear their 
peripheries, and clamping the buckets edge
wise between them, the buckets are cut 
straight, their edges are parallel, and in con
forming to the curved plates, they are twisted 
about one· fourth round, so that the end niar 
the axis of the wheel is nearly at right an
gles to that at the periphery (and may be 
continued with the same varying curve and 
twist as rcpresented in dotted lines) forming 
a spiral or screw partially around the shaft, 
which gradually straightening, terminates 
parallel with the shaft, the end being radial, 
and its edge at right angles to the longitudi
nal center line of the shaft. This form of 
wheel on a horizontal shaft should be con
structed double, so as to discharge the water 
to the right and left equally ( as represented) 
to obviate any lateral pressure on the jour_ 
n als which would result from the re-action of 
the w ater on the screw part of the buckets, 
it is discharged on one side only, but if on a 
vertical or inclined shaft, the single wheel 
should be used, dischargin g  the water down
ward, in which case the buckets may be con
tinued in a spiral form indefinitely down the 
shaft j the flume, A, may be arranged either 
vertically or on an incline, as most conveni
ent. The water, in passing through the 
w heel, is made to change its course after 
striking the buckets at the periphery of the 
wheel, converging towards the center, and 
escapes laterally at nearly right angles with 
its course in the scroll, or m ay be

· 
continued 

until perfectly at right angles thereto, or spi
rally down the shaft, as described ; it travels 
through the scroll, B, at a velocity due to 
the hight of its column in the flume, and in 
its centripetal direction, each revolution of 
the water in a smaller circle than the pre
ceding one would be performed in a propor
tionately leiS amount of time, provided it 
met with no resistance j then supposing the 
orifice of discharge at the center of the wheel 
to be half the diameter of the wheel, the wa
ter, if unobstructed, would, at that point, 
make two revolutions in the same time that it 
would occupy in performing one in the scroll 
at the periphery of the wheel ; again, sup
posing that th� periphery of the wheel to 
travel at the same velocity as the water in 
the scroll, the orifice of discharge being half 
the diameter, would travel through half the 
space, consequently, the motion of the water 
at the discharge, if unchecked, would be 

-z---_·_ --··zz -...... --·---�-T 
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double that of the wheel at that point, and so the water over that of the wheel at the va
in proportion at different parts of the wheel rious parts thereof. The water entering the 
between said orifice and the periphery, and 8croll and passing round the periphery of the 
will therefore re-act upon the wheel's buck· wheel, strikes with a direct pressure on the 
eta in proportion to such excess of motion of convex side of the bucket, the wheel revolv-

HOWARD'S WATER WHEEL. 
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ter over that of the wheel, as described, and 
the direction in which it strikes the bucket 
is such that it does not infringe thereon, but 
follows smoothly round, until it arrives at 
the discharge orifice j whereas, if the .... ater 
were to strike on the concave side of the 

bucket, it must impinge to another point in 
its surface, so that the space between these 
two pointe of de8ection on the bucket would 
be but slightly, if at all, affected by the prell
sure or re-action of the water, and considera
ble fluttering of the water, and consequent 

ADJUSTABLE PADDLE WHEEL. 
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The annexed figure is a side view with the I wheel, and the movable arms with a rack, so 
interior parts in dotted lines, of an adjusta- that the latter arms with their buckets may 
ble paddle wheel. for which a patent was be drawn into or run out of the hollow arms, 
granted to Levi M. Dehart, on the 3rd of for the purpose of diminishing or increasing 
last April. The nature of the invention con- the diameter of the wheel at pleasure. 
sists in providing hollow arms, which are Several plans of making reefing buckets 
permanently fixed to, or a part of, tb e hub, have been essayed, but this differs from them 
into which other arms are passed which ( ar· inasmuch as by drawing in the buckets to
ry sections of two or more floats or buckets wards the center, the same still project, and 
The fixed arms being provided with a spur l he circumference of the buckets · only, and 

5� 
ing in the same direction that the water pass
es through the scroll, the water, in being 
crowded towards the axii of the wheel, main
tains a continuous bearing on the bucket, 
equivalent to the excess of motion of the wa-

u�steadiness of motion in th e wheel would 
be the result, whilst in this, the combined di
rect action and re·action of the water is se
cured, and steadiness of the wheel obtain ed. 

More information may be obtained by let
ter addressed to Mr. Howard, at Lyonsdllie. 

not of the arms, is, or can be diminished by 
such plan. 

The hub, A, and the stationary hollow 
arms, B,  may be cast in one solid piece, or 
the arms, B,  may be secured in any perma
nent manner to the hub, A, or the hub and 
arms. B, may be cast in two sections, divided 
centrally at ri ght angles to the shaft or axis 
of the wheel. This will admit of the inte
rior of the hollow arms being planed out, so 
that the sliding arms may fit snugly therein. 
An enlargement, C, is left at or near the end 
of the arms, B, in whieh is arranged a spur 
wheel or pinion, D, the axis of each of which 
may pass through the arms to receive a 
crank, F by which they may be turned. 
These spur wheels being enclosed within the 
arms, are beyond the reach of injury. E Me 
arms fitting within the hollow arms, B,  and 
are provided with a rack into which the pin
ion, D ,  takes, and by means of the winch, F, 
the arms, E, may be run in and out at pleas
use. The extreme outer ends of the arms, 
E, may terminate in two, three, or more 
branches, G, on each one of which is a buck
et, H. By arranging the buckets in sections 
on the arms, it expedites their adjustment, 
as several may be thus moved at one time. 
When the arms, E, are run in or out to a 
suitable or desirable distance. they are held 
in adjustment by a set screw, pin, or bolt, or 
auy other well known contrivance. 

Each of the series of buckets may be 
united by a metallic segmental brace, J.
The arms, buckets, &c., indeed the entire 
wheel may be increased or diminished, as ex
perience or the special purpose to which they 
are to be applied may require. 

More information may be obtained by let
ter addressed to T. O. Yarington, of Read
ing, Pa., who is joint owner of the patent 
with Mr. Dehart. 

I [  
I 
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I I  �tttnftut �mtritan. j ect of the Tribune was to show the benefits 

that would be obtained by the vacuum or 
atmospheric tube railway of Ithiel S. Rich
ardson, of Boston, which has been illustrat
ed in our columns, but like Barnum with the 
Fire Annihilator, it has so far exaggerated 

their letters at their own doors, into the 
wagon, and away they go safe to different 
parts of the world. With our stamp system, 
this could be easily carried out i n  all our 
large cities, and would be a most convenient 
arrangement. 

The Collins' Steamship Co. are about to 
build a fine new steamer to replace the .B.rc
tic. She is to be much larger than any 
of their present vessels, and will no doubt 
be a credit to her buildera. 

I 

! 

NEW YORK, AUGUST 4, 1855. 

Freedom from Da_r In Deoeendlna Wen.. those advantages as to push them into the 
Quite a number have lost their lives regions of fable. The initial velocity of a 

from gas by descending into wells, for the one pound caunon ball, with a charge of 
purpose of cleaning them out, and the Cleve- 12 ounces of powder, is 1680 feet per second, 
land (Ohio) Herald gives an account of a or 1 145 miles per hour. If the removal of 
case which recently occurred in Columbus, atmospheric resistance can make railroad 
in that State, where four persons, after being trains travel at this velocity, according to 
nearly deprived of life in a well, were only the Tribune, it is time that something was 
reilCued from their peri ' ous situation at their done to obviate that resistance which, at the 
last gasp. The cause of death in such cases common rate of our express trainB-45 miles 
is carbonic acid gas, or as it is familiarly -shows a loss of speed amounting to 1102 
called, " choke damp." It prevents respi. miles per hour. That our railroad trains 
ration ; it extinguishes flame, and is gener- meet with such a resistance, no man in his 
ally found at the bottom of wells, it being senses will credit. 
of greater specific gravity than air. It is But what is the atmospheric resistance 
generated by vegetable decomposition, and to locomotive trains ! It is a mere tri
also by combustion, and commonly finds its fle ; thiS we can easily demonstrate. The 
way into wells from seams in the strata of resisting pr�l!S!1re ( upon the square foot of 
the earth, from adjacent places where chem- a body passing t�rough the_atmosphere at 50 
ical action is going on. Any well may be miles per hour, is 1 2 i  Ibs. If we consider 
descended with perfect safety by the use of the front end of a car moving at this rate to 
quick or fresh burned lime, recently slacked, contain 50 superficial feet (nearly 7 X7) in 
or without being slacked. When there is round numbers, we have atmospheric resist
choke damp in a well it can easily be ance to the train passing through it, amount
known by letting down a lamp or candle by ing to 50 X 1 2t=625 lbs. Now a locomotive 
a cord. If the light burns freely, it is a with two 1 2-inch cylinders, carrying steam at 
sign that no choke damp is there, and the 

120 Ibs. on the square incb, exerts a pressure 
well mat be entered with safety ; but if the in round numbers of 27142 lbs. Thus
candle burns dimly, or is extinguished, it is area of cyl inders 122X '7854 X 2 = 226'1952 X 
a sign of danger. To remove this gas so as 

120 lbs.=27148 ·4240 +62 1i=48 ·42, only a 
to render it innoxious to the person entering forty-third part of the pressure exerted by 
the well, all that has to be donll is simply to the two small cylinders, The pressure upon 

, throw down some pieces of fresh burned 

; lime into the water, and agitate it with the 
a little over 1 '87 ounces ( 1 2t X 1 6 + 1 44) not 

\ I each square inch of the car only amounts to 

bncket on the rope, or with a pole. Another 
two ounces. Two and a half pounds extra plan is to slacll! the lime in a small heap, 
pressure of steam will balance the entire remix it with water in a tub, and throw down 
aistance. After the removal of this small pres-three or four pailsful into the well. Or if 
sure from railroad trains, by what rule of it is desired to enter the well and not disturb 
science can the Tribune make them surpass the water in it, take about half a pailflll of 
in velocity the flight of a cannon ball ? slacked lime, mix it quickly with cold water 

The amount of resistance of water to a vessel in a small tub, and lower it down into the 
or body passing through it, and the best methwell by cords attached to Its lugs, so as to 
ods of diminishing that resistance, are qnes-� rest on the surface of the water. The con-, tions of some importance to the scient,lflc I �nts of this tub-must be stirred up for ten world. Great improvements have beEm made minutes with a pole in the well and then left within the past twenty years in forming the suspended for an hour. Wh�n drawn up, hulls of ve88els, by which their speed has any person may descend the well with safety. 
been greatly increased, and yet we find in The philosophy of this is, that moist lime has 
the very last number of the Nautical Mag

G great affinl'ty �or carbonic acid gas, and it A 
azine, published in this city, that the best therefore absorbs it  rapidly from the atmos-
shape of vessels is still a problem. Sir phere. If we take Rome fresh slacked lime, 
Isaac Newton, in his Principia, has pointed 

and stir it up in a vessel containing cold out the solid of least resistance, and Scott water, and allow it to remain so for five or 
Russell has claimed the discovery of the six hours, a hard scale, like that of thin ice, 
" Wave Line " as being the best for ships, will be found on the top of the water. This 
and yet we are told that the best form for scGle l'S cGrbonG te of lime, formed by the ab · A A A 
ships is still a problem, and one too of vast sorption of carbonic acid gas from the at-
consequence to shipbuilders. It is one, how-

mosphere (a very small quantity of carbon- ever, to which our railroad engineers do not ic acid is mixed with all the air we breathe) 
seem to devote much attention, because it is and the scale is a thin pellicle of stone- not as important to them as to nautical ar

By a recen' law, the Province of Canada 
has started out in  advance of us in Post Of-
flce improvements. 

.B.ll Canadian newspapers are allowed to 
pass free in the Province, and no charge is 
made upon those from England. The ex
penses to carry out this system must be paid 
from the general fund, but such an appropri
ation is a wise one ? It facilitates the cir
culation of useful information, and thus it 
tends to educate the people. T o  this sys
tem, the aphorism of Lord Brougham, " the 
schoolmaster is abroad," may well be ap
plied. The spirit of democracy is to adopt 
every system which will benefit the people, 
let it originate where it may. We therefore 
hope that our people will give these remarks 
a careful consideration prior to the meeting of 
CODgres�, in order that our Post Office sys
tem may be reformed to meet the wants 
of the age and the people. We must yet 
eagraft the " money order," ocean penny 
postage, free newspapers and periodicals, 
and the cheap carriage of l ight packages 
upon our postal system. Until we do this, 
we will be behind Britain and Prussia, and 
this we should not be in anything. 

.. .. . .. 
Iron Shlpbulldlnc. 

We suppose that a number of years must 
pa88 away before iron ship-building will be 
carried on to any extent in our country. 
Timber fierI/US iron ships is simply a ques
tion of economy : we can build timber ships 
for le88 than iron ones, therefore while we 
can do this, such ships will take the lead. 
In some other countries, where plate iron i s  
cheaper and timber dearer than with us, iron 
ship-building has become a great business. 
Glasgow, in Scotland , stands pre-eminent for 
steamship-building. The new steamship Per

sia, for the Cunard Line, has recently been 
launched there ; it is  built of iron, �nd i s  
the largest iron steamship alloat, being 360 
feet iong on the keel , 45 feet in breadth, 32 
feet deep, and of 3600 tuns burden. The 
length of it is eight times that of the breadth 
-showing how different the proportions of 
ve88els are now from what they were thirty 
years ago, when three times the length of 
the breadth was considered the best ratio of 
proportions. The breath across the paddle 
boxes, however, is  71 feet : still, it appears 
to us, that a l ittle more breadth of hull 
would not have been amiss to give her great
er stability in the water. Robert Napier & 
Sons are the builders of both hull and en
gines ; the latter will work up to 4,000 horse 
power-so it is stated-but the h orse power 
of marine engines is a very indefinite mat
ter. Three years ago the British Govern
ment would not allow an iron steamer to car-marble. The lime of good mortar becomes chitect a. 

hard by returning to its former condition of .. , _ • .. ry the mails ; this decree is now reversed. 
Poat omce ManaaemenL This monster of a vessel is built in seven 

. - ., 
Gas Carbon. 

In the list of cl aims this week, it will be 
observed that a patent has been granted for 
the use of gall carbon in the manufacture of 
iron. This substance is not a gas, as many 
may be led to suppose, for carbon cannot be 
obtained in that state, but is merely the 
name for th e  quality of carbon, as it is a lub
stance found in various conditions. It is found 
nearly pure as the most brilliant of all gems 
-the diamond ; also as graphite, of which 
our common pencils are made ; as the an
thracite coal which is used for cooking our 
food, warming our dwellings, and raising our 
/Iteam ; as lamp black for painting, and as 
charcoal for manufacturing purposes. The 
uses and combinations of carbon are more
over beyond description. Gas carbon is the 
product of a slow deposition of carbon from 
eoal gas at a high temperature, " nd is fre
quently found lining gas retorts, and filling 
up accidental fissures in them. It has a con
siderable resemblance to black lead, but is 
too h ard

-to give a at,reak upon paper. It has 
a metallic luster, generally compact, but 
sometimes found in fine fibers. It appears to 
us that it must be excellent for manufactur
ing iron, but it cannot be obtained easily, nor 
at a low price. 

-----�.�,�---.�.,-------
Complimentary Token. 

We beg to acknowledge the receipt of a 
very complimentary letter from the Mem
bers of the Mechanics' Institute, of this city, 
through their able Corresponding Secretary, 
Chas. H. Delavan, Esq. 

The honor of being elected to an Honor
ary Membership of so useful and distin
guished a SOCiety as the Mechanics' Insti
t llte has become, is one that will be ever 
appreciated by us, so long as its present 
standing for usefulness is sustained. 

. r � . 
F1endllh Railroad Ontrq8. 

A diab«;llical attetnpt was made on the 18th 
ult. to throw one of the trains of the Hud
son River Railroad off the track at Green
bush, by placing a large rock on the rail. 
The night was very dark, and the train ex
perienced a severe shock, but was not thrown 
off. 

On the night of the 19th, the exprl>8s train 
on the Central (N. Y.) Railroad was thrown 
off the track, three miles west of Syracuse, 
by a rail being misplaced by some demon in 
human shape. None were killed, but three 
or four persons on the train were severely 
hurt. Hanging is too good for any person 
guilty of such crimes. 

� .. . .  
The American Inltltute. 

limestone,  by the absorption of carbonic 
acid gas from the atmosphere, and the for
mation of a thin scale of carbonate of 
lime on a lime vat, affords evidence of the 
manner in which some of the sedimentary 
rocks were formed. No person need be afraid 
of descending into a well if he pursues the 
directions given. By letting down a candle 
into the well, after the lime has been allowed 
to play its part, its light will indicate when 
it is safe to descend. For the safety of life, 
we hope this information will be circulated 
far and near. 

, " ' " ., 

Although we are far in advance of all oth- water-tight compartments, and wilJ have ac
er nations in a free government by the peo- commodations for 300 passengers. She will 
pIe,  and in the general economy of its atl- be ready for sea in October, and unless the 
ministration, still  we must confe88 that in British Government take her up for the Cri
some things,we are be hind some other coun- mean service, we may expect to see her here 
tries. In Post Office management, for ex- about the month of December next. 
ample,-respecting which we should stand, There are thirty-six iron ship-building es
like Saul, above all other governments,-we tablishments in the neighborhood of Glas
are, on the contrary, behind Britain and even gow, on the river Clyde. The capital em
despotic Prussia. In England and Prus- ployed is $ 10,000,000, and 50,000 skilled 
sia, the safest and most convenient way workmen are engaged ; and at the present 
of transmitting money is through the Post . time they have 32 new iron ships on the 
Office. In the last-named country, so safe stocks. The arrangements for their construc-

The Institute is determined, we understand, 
to make a considerable flourish this year, the 
Crystal Palace having been engaged for its 
Fair to be held in October. Castle Garden 
being converted into a grand receiving place 
for emigrant�, the In.titute has no where else 
to exhibit but in the Crystal Palace. It may 
be a little too far up town, but we hope the 
Fair will be a good one. The managers of 
th e Institute have, hy this time, learned con
siderable by dear-bought experience in eon
ducting fairs; we think they will make amende 
for past errors. and come boldly up to the 
summit of excellence in impartiality in the 
awarding of prizes, and honorable efforts to 
do " the genteel thing. " 

'4 . . ..  Loeemotlon ; Reldatance or the Atm08Phere. 

The Tribune of the� 1 6th uIt. contains a 
long editorial article on locomotion, in which 
are some very good and some erroneous ideas. 
It has however suggested a subject often mis
understood, viz. : the resistance of the atmos
phere to railroad trains. In speaking of the 
resistance of the atmosphere to railroad 
trains, it says,  " were it not for this they 
could be very economically moved (at the 
rate of several hundred miles per honr. The 
resistance would be less for the fast than the 

I slow trip, and with the engineering reqnisite 
for the circumstances, the swiftest cannon � �ight be easily outstriP�ed." The ob-

and convenient is the postal system, that tion and alteration are very perfect. A short 
it is customary for persons going to distant time since an iron steamer was lengthened 30 
cities, to deposit the money they intend to feet, and her capacity for carrying increased 
use at the end of their journey, in the Post 200 tuns, in 14 days. Another steamer was 
Office,  before they start, and get an order for cut open in two places to avoid removing 
the same, the government becoming respon- the engines and boilers, and 35 ft. added to 
sible for it. This is also the case in England, her length, in 21 days. 
and has been found to operate well. In Ber- A few of the small steamers for carrying 
lin, Pru88ia, a plan is in operation, which coal between this port and Philadelphia, are 
we sho 'lld like to see introduced i nto all our built o f iron, and so wa .  the steamer John 
cities ; it consists i n  having l ight Post Office Steflens (recently burned, )  but, as we said 
wagons, with letter deposit boxes, pass before, while timber vessels can be built 
through the streets at regular intervals ev- cheaper than iron ones, we do not expect to 
ery day, to carry letters to the General see many of the latter running on our wat
Post Office. The people have but to drop , era. 

Steamship Burned. 

The fine new steamer .B.mer,ica was burned 
to the water's edge at Crescent City, Oregon, 
on the 27th of Jun e last. It was the finest 
steamship in that Territory, and cost $140,000, 

on which there was no insurance. 
.. ... . .. 

Gold In Oreaon. 

Rich gold diggings have been 
up the Columbia river, near Fort 
Oregon. 

.. .  � .. 

discovered 
Colville, in 

I n  the notice, in last week's SCT. AM. , of 
the engine to work Dr. Gorrie's Ice Machine� 
for 30 read " 10 horse power." ... 
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J'orelgn Editorial Correapondence.-No. 9. 

ParI& ExhIblUon, "'eo 
P.UUS, July 5, 1855. 

I mentioned in my lallt letter the discovery 
of a new metal by a young chemist, M. De
ville. He has made another discovery that 
promises well ; but I just now remember that 
French chemists, although vigilant and often 
successful in tbeir researcbes, are sometimes 
a trille out of joint in tbe practical results of 
their publisbed discoveries. 

To sustain this point it is only neceBSary 
to consult the voluminous works of the 
Frencb Academy of Sciences. They have 
not yet succeeded in making diamonds, nor 
in producing gold, but I confeBS they have 
been able to cbeat the eye in each of these 
substances with much effect, and it now re
mains to be seen how far Deville's labors are 
to be made practically useful. He has on 
exbibitiou specimens of the metal called ti
tanium, an infusible substance resembling 
oligist iron. He obtains it by extracting 
p ure silicon from tbe acid of lIinty pebbles, 
which combines with rare affinity with all 
metals, and gives to tbem, and especially to 
copper, a greater degree of bardness tban that 
of steel, and is proof against the bi'ing of 
tbe file, and can be substituted for steel or 
cast iron in many of tbeir applications. Tbe 
process claims cheapBeBS and simplicity, and 
upon tbese points the discoverer rests his  
hopes o f  success. 

France is cofuparatively poor in metale of 
all kinds, and i t  is only by dint of industry 
that sbe is enabled to produce specimens 
equal to England and Germany. The cop
per mines of France are merely found in a 
state of sulpburetS, or pyrites,. and scanty at 
tbat, and it is only by tbe aid of repeated 
smeltings (20 and SO times) tbat tbe pure 
copper can be obtained. It will be r,eadily 
understood tbat sucb repeated manipulations 
i n  a country wbere fuel is  very costly, en
bances very much the net cost of copper, and 
for tbis reason French copper cannot enter 
into competition witb tbat of otber coun
tries. A new metbod of treating it, called 
tbe wet process, bas recently been discovered 
by M. Barruel. Tbe sulpburets are several 
times roasted, and the excess of sulpbur con
tained in tbem supplies all the necessary fuel 
for tbeir combustion, 

Tbe produc ts obtained by these repeated 
roastings are sulpburous acid, oxyd,  and sul
phate of copper. This mixture is then washed 
in water, and the sulphate of copper alone is 
diBSolved. The liquids are theu manipulated 
by meaus of lime or magnesia, which give 
out additional oxyd of copper that is j oiued 
to the former ; and the sulphate of magnesia, 
which is also formed by this proceBS, is em
ployed for coloring purposes. 

Thus copper is obtained by this process in 
the state of oxyd, witbout any expense of 
fuel j and to obtain pure copper equal in 
richness to the finest specimens of foreign 
countries, it is only necessary to melt the 
oxyd by heat. The process has been tried 
with much succe,s, and will probably change 
th e copper metallurgy of this country. The 
chemistS of France have paid a good deal of 
attention to the subject of artillcial manures 
-and there are already in operation several 
extensive manufactories devoted to this 
branch of lIusiness. 

I understand that immense cargoes of it 
are sent to the United States in exchange for 
guano. These artificial manures are made 
of the residuum of  blood, excrements of 
animals, carrion bones, horns, and greasy 
matters. Ammoniacal waters obtained from 
gas are collected and mixed with the sul
phate and phosphate of lime, silex, and coal 
in dust. The ollice of the latter is to pre
vent putrefaction of all azotic substances, 
and to preserve them in its pores, in order to 
restore them afterwards to vegetable plants 
in such quantities as they may riqu ire in 
their development. In the substances com
p ounded into this kind of manure, every 
vegetable finds an element of itA existence, 
and thus withollt the loss of a single availa
ble product for other uses, France supplies 
an arti ficial manure of great value. 

")1 , The reason of the exchange of this man�for the guano of South America, is  be-

==-

j citntific �mtrican . 
cause the French manure is better adapted 
to supply natural nutriment to the sugar 
cane, while guano is found to be better for 
the soil of Fran ce. 

A proceBS for the better preservation of 
alimentary substances, hall very recently 
been put into practice l\ere. It is the inven
tion of M. Masson, who has some specimens 
on exhibition. The system commonly prac
ticed here has been to preserve vegetables 
in, alcoholic liquids, which imparts to them 
an offensive taste. The immediate element 
of fermentation in vegetable, fruits, and 
meats, is water. By the process of Masson 
this eleml/nt is abstracted by the heat of 
graduated ovens, and are thus rendered free 
from putrefying causes j and to give back 
the fiavor of the substances tbus treated, it 
is only necessary to dip them into water, 
which is said to restore them almost entirely 
to their original condition. For army and 
navy purposes, this process, if correctly 
based, will be useful, and it  has already re
ceived the attention of a well known house 
here, who are engaged in working it, it i s  
said, with complete success. 

' 

Owing to the fail ure for the past two years 
of the vin�yards of France, to supply the 
p�ople with wine,-an article tbat enters in
to the daily consumption of almost every 
family in the country-the government reo 
scinded the duty upon Spanish and Italian 
wines, which have a pecul iarly sweet lIavor. 
Advantage has been taken of these wines for 
the fabrication of an artificial wine that has 
sbammed tbe genuine to such an extent that 
the best critics find it dillicult to distinguish 
between them. By a mixture of the j uices 
of the apple, pear, and grape, a very palata
ble beverage is produced, and in considera
ble quantities, but the greater trade is car
ried on by the aid of the i mported wines, 
mixed with sugar, and a cheap alcoholic sub· 
stance imported from the United States. 

The system of adulteration so well known 
in our country i s  beginning to come into use 
here, and unless the fatal d isease of the last 
two years-that has so seriously injured the 
grape-is remedied, sad results will come of 
this nefarioufi mixture. 

I observe in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of 
the 2nd of Jllne,  a brief notice of a plant 
called Colza ; it grows in abundance in the 
north of France, and also in Bel gium, and is 
extensively employed for the manufacture of 
oil. Colza, of a good quality, must bave 
full, black, smooth grains j they reqnire to 
be kept in perfectly dry granaries, and should 
be frequently moved and aired. 

Vege table oils, as is  very generally known, 
are of two claBSes j 1st. Siccative O i ls, which 
are extracted from fiax seed, heads of pop
pies, nuts, &c. 2 nd .  The non·Siccative Oils, 
which are extracted from the olive, colza, al
monds, sun 1I0wer, &c. 

The soil of France is most p erfectly adap
ted to the growth of these productions j they 
are sown in October or November, and ripen 
in May or June, and hen ce occupy the ground 
but about six months. 

In the fabrication of oils from the seeds of 
the colza, the following processes are neces
sary (I speak of tbis plant because it is the 
most important) :-lst. Cleaning or winnow
ing the seed. 2nd. Crushing. Srd. Warm
ing by fire or steam. 4th. Expression . Af
ter this process is gone tbrough with , a se
cond crushing is necessary ; also a second 
warming and pressin g. The crushing is done 
by grooved cylinders, and the finishing by 
means of vertical mill stones rolling over a 
table warmed u nderneath by ste�m. The 
stones commonly used are granite, and are 
mad e to revolve about a dozen times per 
minute. The oily pu)p is then placed in 
horse- hair bags, and pressed by bori zon tal 
hydraulic presses. Some 20 or SO ordinary 
bags are pre8sed at one time. 

The pressed cakes are then removed from 
tbe bags, and are submitted to a repetition 
of the same process, The oil thus produced 
is of the fir�t  quality for illumination. This 
is not all : the refuse of the pressed seed is 
given to c attle, and forms a very u seful food 
for them. The oil is purilled by ,mixing it 
with sulphuric acid and hot water or steam, 
and shaking theile substances together in a 

hermetically sealed vessel. After two days 
this oil is completely refined and ready to be 
removed. T wo parts of acid are only neces
sary for 100 parts of oil to effE'ct its purifi
cation, providing hot water is nsed. If steam 
is used only half a part of acid is necessary. 
This subj ect, as snggested by the SCI. AM., is 
really worth the attention of our farmers. 

In France there is a Society of Acclima
tion, whose business is to undertake to ac
climate any useful plant or animal not fonnd 
in the country. An effort is now being made 
to cultivate a plant called the Sorgho,  from 
China. It grows to the hight of indian corn, 
and from developements made with it, it 
promises to be a successful competitor of the 
beet in the mann facture of sugar. It has the 
advantage over the beet in not impoverish
ing the soil , all it extracts from a smaller 
quanti ty of potash and soda. The stalk is 
crushed like the sugar cane, and gives out a 
sugar superior to the beet root. The speci
mens on exhibition are fine. It also affords 
alcohol, which is obtained by the nsual pro
cess of distillation. 

I notice tbis matter for the purpose of call
ing attention to the labors of this Society : 
its objects are praiseworthy, and the result 
will aggregate many important benefits to 
France all well as to the whole world. It  is 
a subject not unworthy the attention of 
American agriculturists, and I hope a similar 
society will be established in our country. 

Americans very generally entertain the 
idea that the Paris Exhibition is a small af
fair in comparison with the London Exhibi
tion j and one writer i n  a New York daily 
paper even places it below the N ew York Ex
hibition. In contrast with these mistaken 
ideas, I copy a resolution adopted at a late 
meeting of the English j urors under the 
Presidency of Lord Ashburton. It was una
nimously resolved : 

" That it is desirable to call the attention 
of the English public on the great merit of 
the Exhibition, and its superiority all regards 
th3 obj ects exhibited over that of 185 1 ,  and 
is eminently worthy of the attention of ar
tists, manufacturers, and their workmen ,  and 
of all classes of the United Kingdom." 

I t  is  equal to the London Exhibition in 
size, and only wants the immense Crystal 
Palace of Sydenham to make it snperior to 
it in effect. 

Tbe New York Exhibition is a mere ba
gatelle, a fiy-blow, in comparison. For the 
two Sundays past more than 200,000 people 
have visited it, and I am sure none are dis
appointed who take the pains to visit e very 
department. I have occasionally come across 
an American who, with all his pretended 
shrewdness, only gets a sigbt of one balf of 
the Exhibition, and wben he goes away half 
fed he is likely to cry failure, failure,-but 
it is  unjust .. 

I met an American the other day, j ust re
treating from the " annex," who did not 
know, until 1 t old him, tbat b e  h ad not seen 
the Grand Palace. In regard to the specu
lation, that is not our affair, all we have noth
ing to do with the money-drawer. The French 
Go vernment stands between the Company 
and all harm on this point. S .  H. W. 

Gopher., Turtles, and Salamanders. 

MESSRS . EDITORs- I n  a l ate number of tbe 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, ! saw all. article upon 
the subject of . .  Gophers," in wbicb you de
scribe them as " a short, thick animal, of the 
mole species," &c. Since reading the above 
I have asked several men, wbo have lived in 
low, sand y countries, about gophers, and 
they all agree in d escribing them as some
wbat resembling the common turtle, with 
the exception of being much thicker, and 
stouter built, and the lower shell projects 
some i nches in front, something in the form 
of a Fpade, and supposed to be used for the 
purpose of excavating the soft sandy soil,  
in wh ich they burrow like moles. They are 
noted for their extraordinary strengtb, one 
of medium size-say ten or twelve incbes 
across, being able to carry a mod erate sized 
man on his back, though their motion is very 
slow and heavy. 

There is no d oubt of tbere being such an
imals, and if they are not gophe,rs, what are 

' .. � 
they ? Perhaps some of your readers who 
have resided in the low countries can tell me 
something about them. I have been famil
iar all the early portion of my life with the 
animals which you describe. and which I 
have always heard called " salamanders," 
but whether that is thllir tr1!e name or not, I 
cannot say. When killed, the pouches in 
their cheeks are almost invariably found filled 
with small roots, in which I Bnppose they ocol
lect for food. I do not think they ever stir 
out in the day time, for althongh I have lived 
where they had thrown up tbe earth in al
most innnmerable little hills, I do not recol· 
lolct ever to have seen one at work. 

J. DAY BARRON. 

Lowiaa, Ala" Jnl y ,  1855. 
.. - . 

(For the Scient18c American.) 
DlBeoverv and Invention. 

In a recent number of the SCIENTIFIC AME
RICAN, you quote from the Springfield Daily 

Republican, a sentiment which I think is not 
only incorrect, but very detrimental to the 
cause of improvements. That there may 
have been such a thing as an " accident or a 
fortunate blunder," by those who wander 
about in the field of science and art, I will 
not deny j yet I believe that the largest por
tion of those so-called accidents or blunders 
partake more of certain propensities than of 
the constructive faculties. 

My fixed and settled opinion is, that the 
only correct basis for an inventive genius to 
work upon, is to see a great end or result 
which it is desirable to accomplieb-seeing 
the disadvantages of the means already in 
use, with a ful l  knowledge of the natural 
hws that God hall wisely ordained-than to 
the mind that can reason from caUBe to ef
fect (like many who have already blessed 
the world with the Springfield gentleman's 
so· called accid ents, ) can w e  look for still fur
ther improvements, which stupid gentlemen 
may call " blunders. " 

How is it that these gentlemen can journey 
by sea and by land from 15 to 20 miles per 
bour, upon the swift wings of steam, as com
fortably situated as when at home in their 
own parlors j or should they happen to con
ceive an idea of any importance, it takes a 
lightning's leap, and distant friends are al
most instantly made happy by somebody'8 
" bl under." 

1 do not wish to deny the existence of straw 
and cbaff, wbere there is wheat, for onr Pat
ent Ollice Reports sbow it, but was it a blun 
der in nature to produce the straw and cbaff 
as well all wheat. 

MeBSrs. Editors, I have had some experience 
in this line, which may apologize for my sen
sitiveness on this subject, (I can furnish you 
a list of over seventy distinct and useful im
provements, now in use, made by the writer 
within the last tbirty years, all of which sus
tain the truth of the old adage, " that neces
sity is the mother of invention." A few of 
tbese improvements the writer has had pat
ented , and some rejected, and twelve of them 
bave been patented by others since the writer 
b ad tbem in use.) 

I do not deny tbat I have made blunders, 
but tbe best results ILnd the largest portion 
bave not been blunders j n either bave they 
been the result of long and tedious labor, 
but a pleasant and easy application of eau8e. 
to effect, and the result equally satisfac tory. 

Men of science cannot, as a mere matter o f  
course, b e  inventors I but an inventor to be 
successful and sure, must be a man of sci
ence. Inventive genius is a much more com
mon article than sound judicious application 
of means to an end. G. W. H. 

. . . . ... 
, T hey have a newly Inven ' ,,,1 cannon in 

Nantucket which throws a ball ten miles ! 
The Mexican Government have purchased 
twenty-five of the smallest, and it is expect
ed that orders will be received for a supply 
of the larger ones for the Crimea. Tbe prin
ciple involved in the construction is not 
stated.- [Excbange. 

I 

[The principle of tb is cannon must be the 
same as that nsed in the manufacture of the 
celebrated three-league boots, which en ables 
the wearer :to propel nine miles at  every 
stride. Wonderful, truly, is the march of 
invention. Sebastopol cannot hold out much 
longer. � 
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j titntifit �mtritan . 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

.lJijJ-wm some of our readers who have ueied Bates' Patent 
Apparatus for the cUTe of stammering, which was illustrated 
on page 370. Vol. 9, SCIENTIFIC A MERICAN, plesse to com· 
municate their experience to this Office, for the b9D.efit of 
ma.ny enquirers. 

J.  D.  B., of Ala.-Yours will meet with attention. 
G. D., of Pa.-Yours has been received, and will meet 

with attention. 
F. S., of N. Y.-The improvements which you describe 

might make rotary reapers Iluperior to the reciprocating 
kind. You will hod a rotary reaper illustrated on page 144, 
Vol. 4, SCUtNTlFlC AMERICAN. 

F. P.  H" ot-Friction matohes Bre made by dipping 
their ends first in molten sulphur, then in a composition at 
phosphorous, gum, and a little chlorate of potsss. The 
latter operation is conducted wJth great caution. The other 
matter mentioned by you will be carefully regarded. 

B. J. B., of lll.-There is no periodical published in our 
country eSf)ecially devoted to architecture. 

J.  B .• of Pa.-There is a l08s of heated water in forming 
the vacuum in a steam engine, but there is no more econom· 
leal way to form it. 

J. A. A., Jr . •  of N. C.-Any of the turbine wheels illus
trated in our columns, will answer your purpotle Mr. Van 
Dewater's is R good one. 

E. D. G., of Mo.-Send to Mr. Wiley and he will forward 
his catalogue. The price of the work you refer to we can
not tell, we think it is fifty cents. 

T. S. I., of-It was a mistake of the writer to locate 
Strasburg in the West of France. 

E. H. H. ,  of Ind.-We do not consider that anv loss was 
sustained in Prof. Page's engine by converth1g the recipro· 
eating intG a rotary motion through a crank. We advise 
you not to waate time and money on the pr(ject. 

J.  S, H , of Pa.-We think it doulJtful whether a patent 
could b e  had on your corn sheller. The Duly way is to try. 

S.  H. , of Mass.-Placing rollers under a stone-boat, to 
avoid friction, is not new or patentabl e .  

A. M. F., of Mo.-A patent could b e  hRd on a card ma
chine cleaner if the improvement was Dew. $1 received.-
Paper will be forwarded. 

T. L. 1'1 o f--Your saw gummer f'ltrikes us as po'"'se8S
ing patenHlble features. Whenever you desire to apply for 
a plltent send on a. model and the government fee ot $30. 

T N.,  of Mass.-We do not remember to have seen a 
lock like youn ; and yet we think there would be gr6at 
doubt about your being able t o  obtain 8 patent. So w!:Lny 
improvements have been made in this .la�6 of inventiontl, 
that all new applications are attended with uncertainty. 

'f!; E. C., of N. Y.-Tbe paten; for which the MessMi. 
Tatham are now seeking &n extenKion, as: per advertise
ment in auother column. is not the original Hanson patent. 
but is !ur certain improvements on H lllllmn'H, invented by 
;be Messrs. T. themselves. The great lead pipe invention 
of tbe Hanson's, 80 long controlled by Metisrs. Tatham, is 
now public property, the patent having expired, and an 
application for an extension hu.ving been denied. All per
sons are therefore at Uberey to manufa.cture and �ell lead 
pipe under the expired patent. 

J. E. P., .Jr . ,  of Tenn.-The wire fence of J. B. Wicker
sham, thi8 1."ity, 1l1ustrated on page 232, Vol. 7, SCI. AM , is 
a good one ;. i t  must be kept well co "ted with paint. Any 
of the churus illuijtr&led in our columns will answer your 
pUTPQB&.. .. • � _ . , ,-- --

J. A., of C. W.-You are coned respecting th.,..ower ot 
the old tower wind mill�. The one i l lustrated on pRge 25, 
this volume, mll.nuf,�ctured by the HlLllhlay Wind Mill Co., 
South Coventry, Conn . ,  i8 extensively used . .so is  the- Olle 

I of Allen Judd, of Cabbotvllle, Mas". I f  you address him 
you may obtain 80me useful informa.tion on the subject. The 

I self�reguJa.ting wind mill of A. P. li rown, i llustrated in our 
last number, is also stated to work well . The horizontlL� one 

i of J. 8. �lorgan , the cllf.lm of which i8 in our last Lumber, 
: may auswer your purpObe. 
, O. P. S., of C l eveland, O.-Wl1 do not know what per cent 

of oil is obtaiued from a gi v�1l q u",utity of cotton or sun 
flower seed. The latter is u�ed iu conlliderable quantities 
fvr "dulterating lindeed oil. 

G. J., of Va.-Add raRs Wi lmer k Rod;;erd, New York,Cor 
the European Jlildng Juurnu.l. 

A. W. H., ofMo.-'rhe area of your valve opening being 
5·88 inehes, and the weight 30 lbs., on a lever four times, in 
ineh es"', longer from the fulcrum than the other fixed end, 

I the presRurc will be a liLtle over 20 Ibs., on the �quare inch, I (3OK4 divided by 5'88 equals 20. )  

I D. F. S., ot R I.-We do not know at prt'sent of such a 
I situation as you want for an analy tical chemil'!t, or we should 

be hRPPY to give you the desired information. 
J.  N . ,  of �[d -Theoretically you could arrange a pump 

btock 80 thu.t the dl;lscending water would dra.w up a olUall 
portion of the. l iqnid,  as you propose. But " action u.nd re. 
8ldou are equal ; "  consequently tbe descending wu.ter 
would be impeded, ILnd you would therefore lose in its  speed 
(which is equivalent to lOSt! of power) ju �t ll S  much Itl! you 
gK.lnoo from the water uised. Tl teoret iclllly,  therefore, 
there l s n o  gai n : practical ly, we tbill k .  you would b tl u uable 

: 
to raise any water Rt all on 

�
plu.n you describe. 

Money recei ved at the $CIENTIFlC AMERICAN O ffice on RC' 
COtlnt of Patent Office busiuess fur the week cndi ng Satur. 
day, July 28 ;-

C. B. ll., of I l l . ,  $5 ; D. '" R., o f  Va. , $SO ; L. C . •  01 N. 
H . . $25 ; .r. W.,  &; A.  Jo' . ,  of �le . •  $ 25 ; C. &, oN •• of Tenn., 
$ 10 ; A. K K., ot' Ct. , $25 ; J .  B .  E., o f  ,\l ias . . $JU ; B.  R.  

I : K ,  of Me. , $30; J. E o .  of lla.s8 . ,  1100 ; W .  & .\[ . •  of 0_ ,  
I $2J j E. D. O. , of C t . ,  $25 ; A. W .  W .  of )U8S . •  $11) ; H. B.  

W . ,  of Ct., $30 ; D. 1'. ,  o f  N. Y. ,  $SO ; F .  W . W . ,  of Ot., 
� $12 ; L. B. B . . of Ct. ,  $55 ; I�. E.  S . ,  of Ct.,  $30 ; P. H. W . ,  ! o f N. Y.,  $35 j L .  & W. ,  o f  N. Y.,  $25 j G .  H .  T . ,  of )las8. ,  
I $30 ; V. & S. ,  of N. Y.,  $.10 ; S. A .  K . ,  of Po , 530 ; N. W'.  

of Ala. , liS ; J .  G.,  of �1H.ss. , f30 ;  T. G . ,  of R. I . . $30 .  
I W. F. F.,  of Me. , $33 ; M. T . ,  of Ill . , f20 ; E. S , of Vt. , 

sao ; M. & N" of Ct. , $25 ; J. L. H .• & Co .. of 0. ,  $Ii ; 
�;. G. R •• of 0 . •  $2 ; ;  W. '" B. ll . ,  of V t . ,  f30 ; H. R. S . ,  
of N. Y . , $30 ; R .  T. S . •  of N. J . , $lU ; W . S . •  of M as8., 
$20 ; J . W. , of N.  Y., $20 ; W. j,.,  of N. Y., $25 ; T. B., 

i of N. Y., $25 ; E. ll. ,  01 N. Y. ,  $27 ; E. B., of- t35. 
Specifications and drawings bslon�ing to pH.rties with the 1 following initia.ls have been forwarded to tbe Pattmt Office 

1 during the week ending Saturday. July 28 ;-

Important Item •• 
B..lCK NUKBIIRS AND V OLU)(ES-We have the following num

bers and volumes of the SCIIINTIFlO AllERIOAN, which we 
can supply at the annexed prices :-Of Volume 6, forty 
numbers, bound, $1,76. Of Volume 6, all ; price in sheets, 
$2 ; bound, '2,76. Of Volume 7, aU ; price in sheets, .� ; 
bound, I2,76. Of Volume 8, none complete, but about 30 

numbers in sheets, which wiU be sold a; 60 cents per set. 
Of Volume 9. bound, $2,75. Of Vol. 10, aU excapt Nos. 
17, 26, 26 Zl, and 28, a t  'he subscription price. 

P ATIINT CLAIJIS-Persons desiring the claim of aay inven
tion which has been patented within fourteen years, can 
obtain 8 copy by addressing a letter to this office, stating 
the name of the patentee, and enclosing $1 for fees for 
COPYing. 

R ECEIPTs-When money is paid at the office for subSCriptioll 
a receipt for it will always be given, but when subscriber! 
remit their money by mail, they ma.y consider the arrival 
of the first paper a bona fide acknowledgement of the re
ceipt of their funds. 

MODEI,s-We are receiving almost daily, models of inven
tions which have not the names of their inventors marked 
upon ;hem. Thlr, usually prevents us from taking any DO
tice of them whatever. We shall eHteem it 8 great favor if 
inventors will always attach their names to such models 
as they send us. It will save us much trouble, and 80me
times prevent the model from being mislaid. 

PATE KT LAWS, AND GUIDE TO INVENTORS-Congress bav
ing adjournesi without enacting any new laws pertaining 
to applications..for patents, we have baued a. new edition 
of the old la.wi,-whi�h may be had at our counter or s6nt 
by mail. This p8Jllphiet contaitm not only the laws but 
all information touching the rules and regulations of 
the Patent Office Price 12" cents per copy. 

Term. of Advertlolng. 

, linel. for eaoh Insertion. 41.00 8 It .. 2,00 
19 .. .. It 3,00 
16 .. It .. 4.00 

Advertisements exceeding 16 l1nel cannot be admitted. 
neither can engravings be inserted in the advertising 
columns at any price. 

.... All ad vertlsemen tl mast be paid for before In.er� 
Ing. 

IMPORTANT TO INVEN· 
TORS. 

THE UNDERSIGNED having had TEN years' 
practical experience in soliciting PATEN1'S in this 

and foreign countries beg to give notice that they con
tinue to oifer their services to all wao may desire to se· 
cure Pa.tents at home or abroad. . Over three thou.sand Letters Patent have been Issued, 
whose papers were prepared at this Office, �nd on an 
avera.gefifteen, or one-third of all the Patents Issued each 
week, are on cases which are prepared at our Agency. 

An Kble corps of Engineers, Examiners. Draughtsmt n 
and Specification writers are in constan.t eI!lployment, 
which t enders us able to prepare applicatIOns on the 
short�st notice. while the exp�rience of a l(j�ng p r actice, 
and facilities which few others possess, we are able to 
give the most correct counsels to inventors in regard to 
the patentability of inventions placed before us for ex· 
a
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ty of ;nventlon. are held free of oharge. with Invent· 
ors at our office, from 9 A M . •  until 4 P. M. Parties 
residing at a distance a.re informed that it is generally 
unnecessary for them to incur the expense of attending 
in person, as all the steps necessary to secure a patent 
can be arranged by letter. A rough sketch and descrip
tion of the improvement should be first forwarded, 
which we will examine and give an opinion as to patent
ah:lity. without charge. Models and fees can be sent 
with safety from any part of the countr,- by expre.s. 
.In this respect New York is mO.re accesslbl� than a:ny 
other city in our country. CIrculars of mformatlOn 
will be sent free of postage to any one wishing to learn 
thE' nreliminarv stel)s towards makine:: an 8.nDlication. 

In addition to the advantages which the long expe· 
rience an ... gl'eat success of our firm in obtaining pat
ents present to inventors, they are informed that all 
inventions patented through our estahlishment, are 
noticed, at the proper time, in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
This pap{'r is read by not less than 100.000 persons every 
week. and enjoys a very wide·spread and substantial 
in��srgithe patents obtained by AIJ?eri.c�ns in foreign 
countries are secured through us : whIle It IS well known 
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MUNN & CO . •  
American and Foreign Patent Attornies, 12k jI'ulton 

Street. New York: 32 1o�s8ex Strft.nd, London ; 29 Boule
vard St. Martin. Paris : 6 Rue D'Or. Brussels. 

SECO:VIl.HAND !STEAM ENGINES-One with 11 
i l'ch cylinder, 2}2' feet strokH. plain. slide yalve.-

R�1e
W��e��·

iIQ�he 
c�Irhde{2.rl,�e�t �;r(�d;;�lf1!1�ls�r��e� 

piain finish. and little used. with nl'W boilers and fix
tures complete. ready for setting up. The above were 
taken in  exchange when larger enginf's were requiren. 
and will be sold at a ba rgain. L ll. HANKS, Agpnt 
W. '" B. Iron Works, SI2 Broadway. New York. 47 1* 

STEAM ENGINES WITH WRIGHT'S PAT
cnt Cut-off just ftni ihed, with heavy cast i .-on Bed 

frames, c"vel'ed cylinders anti every thing complete 
for set tin/l un. I Uctud i 'lg bOilers anrl fixtures.  Two 
with Iv ·  inch cylind� rs . 2;� fed stroke. One with 18 inch 
cylinder 3 f�et stroke L,  B. HA.NKS, Agent W .,/! B. 
Iron Works, 312 Broadway. New York. 4 l ftl· 

hl,UPERIOR EXCAVATING MACIII!\"ES-Are 
� I)!lilt at Pru y n  oX LII.IIKing't! 1�01l  Work .. . A l oILIlY , N, �. ,  
!-ul ted to t b e  imp rOVement of rlverH and h A.rbors, makll 'i-! 
CKllR.IH, or J!'r).\ding rondM. 'fh� s u bM'riber't< i lll IJrOVemellt8 
recently pal entt'ci, and I i ii  long- experience, �nij,bl('s �;m h, 
excel i ll 1:1.11 k l ud,., of ('xc H.vHtiol l ,  Huder )(.lll 8l1d all  Clrcum· R;II.IICe8 both below and athtVe W alel'. I t  ia o n l y  neces�ary 
fo r hi lJl'to kl lOW what i s  requ i r�d in the wuy of excavatiou, 
to enAb le h im to IH oduce II. LUHocb i n e  in which the most per
fect eco l lolDY and convenieuce ure combined. to accomp�ish 
the ol j t'ct w ith tbe !!"reatet<t fltcil i l l  and the h.lD:�t po�slblA 
expellee For a u  OffiCllt l st�teDl�l It  of t�e pertorma n.ce (,f 
out> ot' his riVer ana hH.l'bor lTIac hl lle�. bUi l t for thtl "C. S. 
Governml;lnt Hee No. 30, Vol. 10. or th� �ci" nt ific Amf'rieR.ll. 

47 2* ' ll. H .  HOW A R D. 

CAPrr.'>.LISTS WANTED TO TAKE PAT· tlll tii A h roH.d-.\l r L. U t<�VtLU8, o r � p r l l l g'  Hi ll ,  Ald. . •  
h a  . .r j 1 18�  ta.ken Ii. valUttble p"" .ent iu  thilt  country for a n  iw
provement i T i  p l o w s ,  a n d  dt'slr:1i to �nd s o n; e  perfton wbo 
w i l l , for an eq llH. i share of the 1 1IveUtlon In En}! land, or any 
olher forf' i c n  COll lltrit'S, PI\Y the feel' nc<,el'l,.,tiry to tRke t h e  
Palent. The cost would l i e  allout $350 fo r  l!� ngla.nd. $150 
for }o' I Rn('e etc. For IJ8Tt icuiars uddre!ls L. G.  E V A N:;, 
Spring Hill Post Office, AlII.. 47 If 
---_._-------_. __ . - ._ .. _ -. _ _  . .-

S. B . ,  of �I ;ch ; V . B. B., of I l l . ; K.  '" B . ,  of I l l .  ; A .  ,.,0 I\IA:VUFACTt:RER8-TIIE Ai\IERICA:V 
I

n. R , o t' Gao ; J . B . , of II I . ; F. W. W., ot' Ct. ; \\ . & �1 . ,  • Water Whetll Co. ,  W If" C! IHm,  �ltit;.�. , nre u C l W  Il.till U I .-\C
o f  0. ; J. W. & A. F., o f  �le. : .r. E , .  of Ml\s�. ; G. C., of l U ri n g  to order, WRorren '.'I 'l'lu bine W ater .W het'ls, from new 

IMPORTANT TO QUARRYMEN, Stone·Cutters, 
Contractors and Builders-Porter's Patent .spring 

Hammer 8tone-Dress lD" Machine-The PorLer Stone
Dressing Machine Co .. havin" purcha�ed the patent for 
the above invention, are now prtpared to sell dgMs to 
nse the same ; and to furnish Machines, and erect them 
at any place within the Uuited States. This MachilLe 
may be seen in practical operalion at the works of , the 
Compa.ny, in the city of New York, on 14th street, be· 
tweell 9th and lOth avenues, where rarties interested in 
the business of working stone, and the public generally, 
Rre invited to call and sati�fy themselves u.B to its utility. 
The Machine is very simple In its construction, and not 
liuble to get out of order. It works with about equa.l 
ad van tage on every kind of stone, and will perform the 
labor of from twenty-five or fifty men at 8 total expense 
of from $8 to U2 per day. It p roduces a finely finished 
iurface, leaves a perfect arri8, and cuts mouldings with 
rapidity and beauty. Its operation is precisely that of 
tht: mallet tLnd chisel in the hands of the workman. It 
combines great power with the lJicest delicac.v , alld has 
received the uniform aud dedded approval of practical 
men. In addition to itl'! regular WOlk, it will be tried on 
anf stone, aud subjected to any teijt, t hat parties ex· 
amlning it may deSire. To tho:e who are unable tO Vil!lt 
tbe M �chine personally, a circuhtr wit� en);!"rl:i.ving.s and 
a full description w ill be sent on apphcat ,on. Ollice of the Porter Stone· Dressing Machiue Company. 37 Wdl 
street. New York. A. B. CAPWELL. P.esident. 47 S eow 

VERGNES' ELECTRO"()HE."\IICAL BATHS,-200 6th Avenue. professor V�rgnes ditlcovered, some 
three years ago, a method. for extrttcting metallic bUb· 
stances frOIDjthe human system, such as mercury, lelld 
silver, arsenio. etc , by mtans or" electro-chemical batl;ts ; 
and also to cure ull Llisea�el!; generated by them. VIZ. : 
Dyspepsia, U,heum'1tism, Iuflammatory or ChronIC. Par
a lysis, .Painter'S CoHc, etc . This theol Y has creatt:d 
much sens<l.tion both in tbis country and J:!.,unpe, ant! 
has, in all caSCK accomplished wt.l&t it claims. �ot 
being able to attena to the numerous calls he has dally 
from the atHicted, l.)rot Vdrgnes hu.:; made an arrange
rnel ,t with Dr. Hinkin�on. woo will hert:aftt!r b d  iu at
teno,:ance, lor tht! purpose of assibting in giving !lie 
baths, and also for giving medical advic�. N . H. rrtl� theory wi l l  be fully explamed, and certillcates given to 
aU competent per:;ona who desire to estabdsh bimilar 
baths. • 47 4eo w  ... 

OIL-E:VGli''EERS, MACHINISTS, AND OTH
ers, will find in Weed 4& Cu's. 'l'rau�parent Oil an ar

ticle free frol ll gum, nearly fifty per cent cheaper, and 
much more dUl'able tllan sperm oil. A lso Cumberland 
brothers' .Patent MetHlJ ic Oil (the genuine article) mao
ufaclured and for sale by WEED ct LO , NO. 1.4 P,arl 
st1 et!t. New York. 47 2* 

SMU'l' MACHINE-BEIST IN TilE U. S.-John 
D.  Hedwell 'b Improved Smut anti. thain Separator, 

vatented Oct. 24 185·" 'I'his maclllne combines tlimplic
ity, ecollomy of pOWer. with great dur�bllity, iii strictly 
guaranteed in ma.terials, workmanshIp, and capacity • 
and ally machine ordesred is not to be paid fnr untll after 
full trial and approval .  (Referenct's will be expect ed.) 
In cleanl iness, scouring the grain and HepHorating it 
from impurities, it is warranteu to exc ... l any other ma.
chillI! ill U::le. Girculars forWclrded. Manulactured by 
the inventor, and for I'ale at UhrichSVille, 'l'uscarowas 
Ouunty, Uhio. JOliN D. BEDWELL. 47 1' 

NOW COMPLETE.-Mone's celebr"te� treat;.e on 
Amer ican 1<�Dglneedng, consis l ing of Divbion A

Ni l le Numbers-River Boal, Enf1nes. D IV I · ion H-:,ix 
Numbers-M<t.rl l , e  Engines. Divlsi" n C-Six Numbers
LocomotiveI'. DiviSion D�jx N llmbers-::'ltationa ry 
En�iDes. Th is  supe1 b Amerh'an 'Vol k, cont ... in!!l 5' 
t:laborat� Drawings. 24x30, and is prolloullcp.d by practi· 
cltl Macbiui.�ts alld �cien tiftc Men. the best wOI k of the 
kind ever issued. Each D,visioll is complele iu itself. 
l'rice .1 per number. 

SAMUl!:LS, CONGDON & no . . PllbJ ; sJoers. 1 No. 31O Broadw.y. N . Y. 

PATENT CORK CUTTI�G I\IACHI�E-'l'his 
machine is capable of cutting two cOl' ks of different 

t-:lzes at once. For pUl'cha!oe of machines or State 
Wgi L ts, apply to JOHN POWER, at Mr. Holmes' No. 109 
Blackstone street, Boston, Mass. 47 2. 

FOR SAI,E-A PORTABLE STEAM Hoisting and Pump ing Engine-:Suitable for load ing and did. charging cargoes, ra.ising s tone for buildings, steeples, &c . . also for pile driving. 'Vill raise a hammer 2,) hun. dredweight til) feet ill 30 sef'onds. BY' A. L. ARCHAM. HAULT, Porlable Engine Builder. 15th street. above 
��)���bie ���
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36 horse. urders tilled III three to fi ve week s. 45 4* 

To RAILWAY CO:VTR_,,"C'l'ORS-To be Let, 
the clearinJ(. grading, construction. furniShing ,\:c, 

ot' 200 to 300 miles of ra.ilway, at very nIDunerative 
p ric�s. None nted apply but princip'lld. and th0se hav
iu)( ample command of capital. as part of the payment 
will ha.ve to be taken in stuck, which ohould not b� too 
liastily press�d 011 the market. Ad dress Z ¥. X . •  Ot .. 
fice ot Scient.inc Americall, }I'ulton street, New York. 

44 tf 

LATHES FOR BBOOM IHNIlLES, &c.-We 
continue to sell Alcott's Concentric Lathe. which 

is ad�pted to turning Winrlsor Chair L('�s,  P , l lars Rods 
and Rounds. Hoe handles, Jt�ork hal1dles, and Broom 
han�le •. 'l'hi� Lathe is c8p�ble of turning under two inches di
amet�r, with on l y t he troub le n f  changing the dies and 
pattprn to the size required. It w11 1  turn smoo th over 
swel1� or depress ions of 3·4 to t l  e inch, and work 8S 
smoothly 8 S  on a stra.ight l i ne. and does pxcel 1ent work. 
Soid wit.hout franlf'S for the lOW price of t25-boxed and 
sh ipped wi th dir(;ctions for settlDg up. Address (post-
paid) MUNN & CO .. 

At this Ollille. 

1 "-l 1'!:. 1'!:.-'VUOllwowrIl'S P.\'1'EN'l' Plan· o U Uing, Tonguing, and Grooving Machines-
The subscriber is cODl'ltant ly ma.nufacturing, and lias 
now for sale the largest and heo;t as�ortm! nt or  these 
undva,l1ed mftchinefl to be t('und in the Unitpd Ftates. 
Prices from t85 to $1450. Righ ts  for f'lal t! in all the unoc· 
cupipci Towns in New York and Northern Pennsylvania, 
JOHN GIBSON. Planing Mills. Albany. N. Y. 43 1U' 

J;\CK SCREWS A:\"D I1YDRAUUC JACKS.
• For sale ,,-t manufactl1rerli' prices, by FO�TER &-. 
LEACH. 26 Broadway, N. Y. 37 IS' 

J
A�IES F. !STARRETT '" SO:V, Pattern .no 
Model Makers, Nfl. 352 'Vest 27 th street, Dear 11 th 

Avpnue\ New York Machine Patterns and Invt'ntors 
Models of every description ,  ma.de to order with d is-
patch. 45 5eow * 

�
I

'\CHI:\,"RY-S. C. HILT,S. No. 12 1'Iatt st . . N. Y. l' dealer in Steam En�dnes, Boilers. Planers. Lathes 
Ohucks Dril ls. Pumps ; Mortising, 'I'enoning, a.nd Sash 
Machines Woodworth's and Daniel's Planers ; Dick's 
.Punches, Presses and �hears : Cob and Corn Mills ; 
Harrison'!'! Grist Mills ; Johnson'S Shingle Mills : Belt· 
ing. Oil. &c. '27 eaw 
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UNITE STATBS P'&TlIlfT O"nOB, 
Washin�ton. July 12. 1800. 

ON THE PETITION of BenJ. Tatham of New York, 
and Geo N 1'atham, o( Philad�Jphia. praying for 

the extension of a patent graT'Jted to them on the 11th �;��: �;�i��
r
pl::�·:��::e��t'l��d������d oth�

c
rl1:: tallie substances, for seven years from the expiration of "a,d patont, which takes place on the 11th day 0 October, 1855 : 

It is ordered that the said petition be heard at the 
Patent Office on Monday the 24th clay of lIeptember, 
next. at 12 o'clock, M. ; and all person. are notified to 
appear and show cause, if any they have, why said 
petition ought not to be granted. 
���:��:f8f3ci�
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hearing must be taken and �r&Dsmitted in accordance 
with the rules of the office, which will be furnished on 
ap

.f'���!��?mony in the case will be closed on the 14th 
day of Sept .. 1855.; depositions and other papers relied 
�����:;(ri�
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r :r[gr: ten days thereafter. 
Ordered. also, that thi. notice be published in the 

Union. Intelligencer, and Evenlnl\ Star, Washinl\ton D
o
. 

0. ; Penns�vanian. PhiladelphIa. Penn. ; SClentl1l 
���J����Utraf� !��� �o�t,
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��:i, �;leU:I�::k 

for three suooesslve weeks previoas to the 24th day of 
September next. the day of hearing. S. T. SHUGERT 

Acting Commissioner of Patens. 
se;d
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taining this notice. 46 S 

PORTABLE STEAM El\'GlNES.-S. C. HILLS. 
No. 12 Platt st., N. Y., offers for sale these Engine� 
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printers, carpenters, farmers, pJanters, &c. A 2", horse 
caD be seen in store. it occupies a space 6 by 3 fee� 
weighs 1500 Ibs. price '240 ; other sizes in proportion. 

2g e3w 

THE DAILY SUN-Mall Subs.tibero.-The morn· 
ing edition is forwarded by the early mails to coun

try subscrlbt:rs, at., per annum, or $1 per Quarter , pay
able in advance. The postage under the present law is 
as follows:-To any Post Office in the State of New York, 
������
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within the Umted States, .1.66 per year. payable quar· 
terly, 38 cents in advance. 

MOSES S. BEACH. Publisher. 
Sole Proprietor of the Bun Establishment. 

39 Corner of Fulton and Nassau st •. 

THE CHEAPEST HORSE POWER KNOWN. I Patented April 1st, 1855.-Bampson's horse power i has not a gear wheel about it. and it can be constructed and kept in repair by an ordinary mechanic. It costs less and furnishes a larger percentage of power than any horse power known. For the purchase of rights 10r the District of Columbia. Maryland, Delaware
N
New Jer. 

r:�d �i�r:t::;i:'t���or 
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�1d� �:s��:: ton. D. C. SM! 

---------- ----- ---. 
'I'HE EUROPEAN MINING JOURNAL, RAIL-way and Commercial Gazette. A weekly newppaper. forming a complete history of the Commercial and Scientific Pro�s of Mines and Railwar�' and a c&.re-
��p�::����ntto:8:�:�������ts 1�;1Ktae�b��'i�! and Civll Enl{ineering. Office 26 Fleet st., London. Price .6;50 per annum. 36tf 

IMPORTANT INVENTION-Patented 7th June. 
1 853.-FalcoDt!r's Coupling for hose, hydrants, force 

pumps, etc . •  is the only coupling likely to supersede the 
screw coupling. It can be made cheaper than the scre'llf 
coupling, and excels it in every respect, and after a pub
ac trial under the severest tests. it has been adopted 
under an Act of the Corporation of the City of Wash jng-
��g.
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ply to Prof. CIiAS. G. PAGE. Washington. D. C. 55tf 

LATHEI'l, PLANERS, and all kinds of MACHIN 
IS'fS' TOOI .. S of tt 'e ht'st ot'8<'ription on hand and  

Illade t o  order by  SH RIVER '" BROS .. Cumberland . M rl.  
(on Ba.ltimore and Ohio R . R . ,  midway beLween Bal ti-
more and the Uhio River.) 4Stf 

ANIlR!!"'S '" .JESUP-Commlssion Merchants. 
Cotton and Woolf'n Machinery. Steam Engine::;. 

Machini&ts Tools, Belting, &c •• Importers and Dealt!fs in 
M anufac turer's Articleli, No. 67 i"lIle st., N. Y. la=j 17 

M ACHIlUS'rS' TOOLS-Manufacturers, Meehan. 1 ,. ic� and Railroad Supplies, LocoUJotive and 8ta
tiom,ry Engines, Skarn Bnilers. Belting, Cotton and Woolen Machinery. Water Whtt}08l'�RP&. C�?Aan: &c. 

M���{�:g:�:., N. Y., SeIling Agen ts of the Laoorff*ce 
-- --------------------------

N};'V H AVEl\" I\IFG CO -Mac! inist.' Tool •. Iron 
Planers. �ngine and Hand Lathes. Drills, Bolt Cut

ters. Gear Cutters, Cbueks, &c., on hand and finishing. 
These Tools are of superior quality. and are for Bale low 
for cash or approved paper. For cuts giving full de
scription and prices. Address, " New Ha.ven Manufac-
turinJl Co. " New Haven. Conp.. 4{)tf 

M A(,H I:V Ii'iT!S' TOOLS- Meriden Machine Co. 
have on hand. at their New York Office. 15 Gold 

t't., a greut variety of Machinists' Tools. Hand and 
Power Punching Presses. }'orcing Pumps. M . .I c l , ine 
neltin�. &c , ail of the best Q.uality. Factory West Mir. 
ide-",-Vonn. ____ ______ ____ _ _  . 46 �3 

HA..RRleo:\" e GRAI� MILUi-Latest Patent 
.1000 reward offered bJ' the patentee for their 

equl\!. A supply constantly on hand. Liberal Commis· 
���II�:!,,�: �::��:ot:;?�,/�.�e�ei;rOli��!��n c�g��,e:: i 
to 8. O. HlLLS. our agent. Ii PI&lt Street. New York. IS U ' 

! N. Y. j A.  E, K . ,  o f Ct. ;  L. B. B . ,  o f Ct. ; J. W . , of N. �"ll�!�;��;i��f��t:���:d:
o
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Y . ; I., & W. ,  of N. Y ; I'. H W . ,  of N. y, ; G. W .  C . ,  of on t h l:'  mo",t !H ' ien t l fi "  p r i nciples .  Uqtton And  woolen m M U -
A N  \JAIL'S CELEB'" RA'rED PORTABLE STE.4M ut .. cllJftrS wil l do w e l l  to eX>\ll l i l ie  t h " m  bt'fo l e purchH.sing AMERUJAX PLA'l'E GJ .. ASS CO:\IP1' Y-fFac· M'l l li d '  H ! 0. ; J . W. R. ,  of 0 . ; J . G. ,  of R , 1. ; 0,  G ,  of N. Y. ;  J. el se whe rH, W e tt.lso ru�nl l faet l l re :t cheHp t1l rUI l ie ou T1t:IU · tory \Vm:amsburgl t  L,  I )  are now prepared to ex- Smu�'&f��;rn��d

S�:�nd G:i'st Mflrh��8 ';JsG���t:::: n. 8., ot 0. : f!: G. R . ,  f)t 0 ; R. & S., of Ct. ; )L T .• of ly t he !< H. m �  pl alls . hilt with, l p88 finish a'HI It!lh CI)"1.. , T h ey 
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k (I����S S�:�II�;t, f�ft��7��� Saw Guwmftrs, Rn.tchdt Drills, &c. Ord�r8 for Ught an,i I 

t)J 'f!�. B. , of N. Y . 47 4  A. W A R lt g N ,  Treal'!. or theil' ageIlt, J . R . PLA1\1'. 7!J l\lurr!:l.y �t. 4) 8* S ly· LOGAN VAIL cl CO . •  9 Gold lOt. N .Y. ('<!" , 
�:.; Ill. ; W. I� , of N .  y,  ; M & X . •  of Ct . ; T .  B . ,  of N. ¥. ; ��·� I��hl�;����ted to gr is t UJl l 1s tt.nd ,tru��11��Tt1;��� ���l�t�t.- w il l be � I ven to ord�rs len at the ir officc . H:J Bruafiw!l.Y. heavy forging and ca�ti ng� executt'd with dispatch. t . ... , 
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The Art of Dyeln&.-No. 32. 
BLACK ON COTToN.-The common way to 

dye black on cotton, is to steep the goods in 
umac for about twelve hours-three pounds 

of beiled 6umac to ten of goods-then run 
them through a liquor of lime water, and 
expose than to the air until they acquire a 
deep bluish green color. After this they are 
ruu through a solution of copperasr-one 
pound to the ten of goods-and aired again, 
when they acquire gradually a black color. 
A common plan is to place about a pailfull 
of old sumac liquor among the copperas li
quor, which it is supposed makes the color 
work more level. If the goods were dried in 
this state they would be merely a dark slate, 
hence they receive logwood on the top of 
the copperas. But before they get the log
wood they are run through anothQr lime wa
ter, when they become a deep brown ; then 
they are washed and are fit  to receive the 
logwood. About five pounds of logwood well 
boiled are sufficient for ten pounds of goods. 
The goods get eight turns in the logwood 
liquor, are lifted, then get a little saddening 
(dissolved copperas,) are entered again,  and 
get three more turns, when they are lifted, 
w ashed and dried. It is a common practice 
to soften cottou black colors by running 
them thro�h a tub of milk-warm water, con
taining some unresolved soap-oil and soda 
mixed together. Blue-blacks receive one or 
two dips in the blue vat before they are put 
through the process described. :u has been 
found that by running the goods through a 
tub of cold water into whirh a little dis· 
sol ved bichromate of potash is s tirred (this 
being the last course before drying) makes 
the color more permanent. 

The acetate of iron-black iron liquor-is 
almost exclusively used instead of copperas 
in our dye-houses, especially for dyeing black 
warps. It is  placed in long tanks, at a 
strength of about from 20 to 30, and used in 
place of the copperas, in the manner de
scribed in the foregoing. Some dyers do not 
strip the iron liquor with lime water, before 
the goods get the log wood ; they simply 
wash their goods well after saddening, but 
the best plan is to give them a weak liquor 
of lime water. Seme dyers also keep an 
open tub of dissol ved copper!!.s standing, and 
use this for saddening, but it  is not a good 
p l an,  for copperas is a protoxy d sulphate, 
'Bud imbibes oxy gen from the atmosphere 
when thus exposed, becoming a peroxy d 
sulphate, which is far inferior, as a re-agent 
for dyeing black, to the pro toxyd. 

It has also been found that hard spring 
water, containing some salts, such as car
bonate of lime, is much better for dyeing 
black than pure rain water. 

If, instead of saddening goods, (running 
them through the acetate of iron,) as descri
bed, with one dip, they get two dips in the 
iron-airing them well after each dip-the 
color will be more permanent. And if in
stead of receiving logwood alone,  as the col
oring dyewood , they receive four pounds of 
logwood, one of madder, and one of alder 
bark in a boiler heated to 1800,  the oolor 
will be much faster. Cotton dyed blac k is 
reudered harsh and hard by the lime and 
iron, hence the necessi ty for soften ing it with 
some oil before drying. Some dyers use pure 
olive oil  without breaking it with an al kali, 
by simply pouring the oil into a tub of hot 
water, stirring it  well, then enteri n g  and 
handling the goods rapidly, and fiuish. This  
is the bost plan tor yarn ; catechu is Bome
times used as a partial substitnte for log
wood in dyeing black, but it is not so good 
for this purpose. 

Fast black can be dyed with madder in
stead of logwood, by the Turkey-red process 
of preparation, and using acetate ot iron for 
the mordant, after sumac, but this is such an 
expensive process that i t  is  very seldom pra.c
ticed. The best quality of blacks for g i n g
hams are dyed with au indigo bottom, as has 
been descri bed ; two dips in the saddening, 
and then topped with logwood. Great care Ifmust be exercised to a.ir the goods well after 
each liming and saddening, and the iron li -

� - - - - -
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quor should be given rather weak, about 10 
in the hydrometer is strong enough. 

The processes for dyeing black on cotton 
are all different from those for dyeing tbe 
same color on silk and wool, and far more 
troublesome. Cotton treate d l ike wool or 
silk, in dyeing black, will be no better than 
a dirty slate color. Dyeing is therefore a 
practical art, and embraces more than the 
mere chemistry of the substances used to 

produce a color. As many fabrics are now 
manufactured, (such as muslin de laines,) of 
a mixture of cotton and wool, aDll as much 
cotton is carded with wool in other fabrics, 
the method of dyeing them both black is a 
matter of some importance and value to 
many of our manufacturers, especially those 
who have small factories and make only the 
coarser kinds of goods. The method of do
ing this will be given in our next. 

THAYER'S CLAY KNEADING MACHINE. 

The accompanying figures represent a ma
chine for kneading clay, for which a patent 
was granted to Harlow H. Thayer, of Sand
wich, Mass., on the 5th of June last. The 
invention relates to a new machine for knead
ing clay for pottery purposes, and consists 
in the employment of an invented conical 
press chamber, having a plunger within it, 
and a peculiar screen and a device in the 
chamber for cutting the discharged clay. 

Figure 1 is a front view of the improved 
machine, the inverted conical press cham
ber beiug bisected ver tically through the 
center. F igure 2 is an inverted plan of tht 
press chamber, and the device for cutting of! 
the discharged clay. S imilar letters refer to 
like parts. 

A A re present two u prights constructed of 
wood or metal, and secured to a proper base, 
B. On the upper ends of the uprights, a ho
r izontal shaft, C,  is fitted i n  sui table bear
ings, said shaft having a crank, D, upon it 
to which the upper end of a connecting rod, 
E, is secured, the lower end of the rod bein g  
attached t o  a guide , F, the ends o f  which are 
grooved and fit over the inner edges of the 
uprights, A A, which serve as ways. 

To the lower parts of the uprights, A A, 
an inverted conical press chamber, G, is at
tached by arms or braces, H H. The lower 
end of said chamber is a short d istance above 
the surface of base B. The u p per end ofthe 
chamber, G, is of a tI:ue cylindrical form 
for a short d istance, in order to allow a plun
ger, I, to work therein, said plunger being 
connec ted to the guide, F, by a rod, J_ 

At the lower part of the cylindrical por-

tion of the press chamber, and between the 
cy lindrical portion and the conical there is 
a screen or perforated plate, K, the aper
tures of which are of taper form. The lower 
orifices being smaller than the upper one, the 
orifices are of rectangular form, as in fig. 2. 

T o  the lower part of one of the uprights, 
A, there is attached a cam, L, against the 
edge of which the shank, a,  of a fork, M, 

bears said plank, being underneath the cham
ber, G, and working on guide rods, b h, 
the ends of which are attached to the lower 
edge of the chamber, G, and one of the up
rights, A. 

The inner end of the cam, L ,  has teeth or 
projections upon i t  w hich lit in the links or a 
chain, N, which passes around the cam and 
also around a toothed wheel, 0, on the shaft, 
C. P is a spiral spring which is attached to 
the back end of the fork, M, and to the frame, 
A. The prongs of the fork have a wire, c, 
attached to them, as in fig. 2. 

The clay properly moistened is placed in 
the upper part of the chamber, and power 
being applied to the shaft, C ,  the plunger, I, 
forces the clay through the screen or per
forated plate, K, whicn, on account of its ta
per orifices, compresses the clay as i t  is forced 
through them. Upon the succeeding stroke 
of the plunger, the clay is again comprel!8ed 
by being forced through the lower end of the 
chamber, G, owing to the inverted conical 
form of said chamber. As the plunger, I, 
rises, the fork, M,  is forced forward under
neath the chamber, G, by the cam, L, which 
is rotated by the chain, N, and the wire, c, 
cuts off the clay diecharged from the press 

chamber, the fork being forced back to its 
original position, when the prominent por
tion of the cam has passed the shank, a, of 
the fork, by means of the spiral spring, P. 

The clay is worked over till it i� properly 
kneaded. The machine may be driven by 
any kind of power, and it works effectively 
and rapidly. 

This machine is designed to have a stroke 
of 24 inches ; cylinder 15 inches bore, and 
making 15 revolutions per minute. The cyl
inder is only 6 inches deep, therefore while 
the piston passes up and d own above it, the 
attendant can put in the clay. A quantity 
of clay is moistened in the usual manner in 
a bin, and then thrown with shovels into the 
cylinder. The piston forces it down through 
the holes in the perforated plate, where it is 
drawn, as it were, into small strips three
eighths of an inch thick, that being the size 
of the conical perforations below, while they 
are one iuch above. After the clay has thus 
passed through the plate, every succeedin g 
stroke force� a new qnantity through, pass
ing it into the inverted conical chamber in a 
solid mass again, thus mixing it in a more 
perfect manner by passing it  once through, 
than by working it four times over in the 
common way. The clay may be passed 
through the machine, as often as may be de
sired. The cutting device at the bottom is 
for cutting it off to drop on the floor, to al
low of it  being easily put into the proper 
bin. It is a machine well adapted for knead
ing clay for the finer kinds of pottery, stolle 
ware, fire bricks, &c. 

More information may be obtained respect
ing it, by letter addressed to Mr. Thayer, at 
Sandwich, Mass. 
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